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President'b.as· '~Iaid
fOjJn.datio.n ' for plans
aY DANA AlBRECtn'

.

Since beeomiQg presldenl SepL I, Thomas
Meredith has Spenl mOSI of hiJ lime meeting
civic and alumni groups and parenlS and high
school sludenlS in many cities 10 promole

Western.

. •

•

A 'committee Is studying the student health
and activities conter, and one will be
formed soon to help design a dorm. FacultY
members are happy with Meredith so far.
Storle8. Page 13,
.

r

To des l with tho ever·increasing enrollmenl,
Meredi th .will make fWlCling for more full · time
finding 'ways to lUre more full·lime facully, faculty one of his top pri9rities fo{lhe 1990 slate
providing more p~ng spaces and ilnproving Qcn",a1 Asscmbly. .
relalions with communily colleges.
Wcstem has coough money 10 give faculty
But Meredith said he ,still isn'l rea'~y 10 lalle :"","staff an av",age salary increase of 5 pe",en~
about orne of his plans and WI he b... spt"t his he said.
first Semesler in office learning about Western. , '''The biggest problem we' re facing is nOl
" I' vc laid the ' fOWldatlon for a nwnber of having enough rull·time facully members,"
things," he said. BUI ," ihcre's ,a I!'I of IIlings I , Meredilh said. "We're tOO dependent on pan·
don' I,:wantlO t~ llbout"ll!1til the;tirne is righL lime focully."
MUed,th doesn'l "(IIDI people- to bu ild
Although part·time tcachers arc good, he
ddense.s 100 soon and wants to give them "~ said, they arCO'1 able to IIdvise and meel with
positive message" 'aboul Wesienl 's qual ilY, srudents belwccn classes. And the full ·time
repulation, campus, friendliness and the suc""ss ~chers "arc being stretched 10 the limiL"
of graduales.
To reduce clitss Sizes, he is looking 41 how
So far,lhlt mo.<sage has paid off. " Righi now, clasSC!; can be scheduled evenly through the day
OW' Ipplications for neXl year are running 33
instead in the morning: when most ·studenlS
percenl (more) than wha l lhcy W"'e for this
See MEREDlTlfS, Pago 13
:year."
",
He has uso begWl studying Weslern 's

prqgrams, su~h as lIie advisemenl syslem, and

or

Cancer Sqciety ,h opes' to snuff
.puffmg today, maybe forever "
By JIM

sri 'N' BULl- On a lel~ bCfoth

floor, In ' Garre\l .Cenmr;· Sh~mena

GAtNES "

The air on campus might be I liltle clearer
. loday, And if the American Cane", Sociely .has
, ilS way, It will Slly lhll way.
. Today Is the 12th lIUlual Grcat American
Smol=ul. sponsored by t4e Cancer Socieiy and
run on campus by NIJ.IC1Givens. new director
of projccl APPbE. •
APPLE, ",A Planned Program for Life
_Elllric_enl." Is a program of campuswidc drug
edhCllion. Oivens said lhC project is
students make informed and
aboUI I~hol and drugs.
Is a day in which 1II1qbacco users
"-.# unok:en. chewers and dippers are
encouraged to stop fei 2A boW'S. Last year 19.6
milliOn users participaltd, leeording 10 the
Cancer Sociely. Thll's aboullwo oul of every
•
five smoken in the Urtiltd SIIId.
This·year'. goal for llle Smokl:out is lO gel the
same proponion of smokers on campus
N!IWCOmb of San Fl'ancisco'bI!ks 10 a
fri~nil ln a rOck 'n' roll band lasi week. . involved. with special emphasis on women.
A1theugh the number of.smoken in lbc Urtiltd

'.Gree~ organizatio~~', ~Jrror
<.

•

When Howard' BaIley bdped ,_
KaPIl' 'Alpha'Psi 11 Westeril in 1969,
the Crucn\ily WI3 aeU e in Inter·
fnlelliilY. Counc;iJ with. 19 oriainal
rncm\ien,.q!ickIy growing·to lImosI
).0 the ~l' year, ,
.
" NO.... 1he same fnlemity hu ,Cllliy
14 memtlen:
.

, Bailey, -"deaD' ci Studem We;

Greek orpniz.llionJ
were SIirted beciuse the admlnIsIra·,

said' the ' b1ad;

liOn iinew

the white Gr=Ics werin'l
' recepti v,:, l~ard block members,

,

SlalCS has declined in the lasl 20 years the
number of women smoking has illClUSed to the
point that IWlg ~ now the biggesl cancer
killer of women, Givens . said.
'
The Smokoout Is fOCused on IwO :!reos gelling , tobacco users to Slop for 'a day and
gelting nonsmokers to encourage friends who
arc smokers to participate. Nonsmokers can help
by joining the CanCer Society's Adopl·A·
Smoker program to support an abstairting
smoker, Givens said.
The Smokoout is an 'upbea t approl'l'h 10
10bacco users with the Idea lhll it is poSsible to
stop.
"Mosl people arc quite well·aware of the
dfcclS of clgarclles," Givens said. "'The reason
people develop smoldng behavior is that
Sllloldng and any. other form of drug use is a
form of coping."
The support services supplied by the Smoke·
oul are to help people develop better coping
sldlls, Otl.crwise. suc= in dropping the habit

s.6cietyJn,relations

'In ,966-(;7, 'the wtivcrsily &ave
"
BrookS WallbaIJ; Inter'l'n!temiiy
blacJ<s.intcrWtd in fenning ' a Greek
Council adviser, agrccd, saying,
orgllliution "flIlanlc chcc:k~ to come
"There's no !"«" I problem 'than ills
in, sold Bailey. wbo Is bIaq.:. The- , ~
in the communitY 11 large."
Alpha I4ppa Alpha IOtOlily chapter,
At Weslenl, blackenrollmcDi is6.1
lIIc fllSl black Greek social orgllliu· ,
pen:eIIl or ,82A ,swden1s of more than
,lion 11 Westtm. wu fOUllCkd in
La
f
14,000 students.
November \968.
.,
'
.
st 0
WallbaI~ who is white. emphl'
Today fourofWCIIem'I22 Greek
:
. .' three parts
. sUed' Wl the fnlemities are nO(
orpniutlons are black. Kappa Alphi,
. I~ltd to beIDg 'black or white. but
Psi lDd AIpba Phi AIpba fralCmitleS • said sCO$1 Tlylor: ~ of SIIIdcnl arc traditionally so. "The trend is
IIId .Alpha ~a Alpha IDd Delli activities il¥I organiutims, aOOu! the really one' of Integration. where
wbole there's really not.going to be bllCIt or
Signia 1belI. sororities make up 53 of black Greeks. ; "Hey; _
aboul 1,230 Greek members.
society lias • WIY 10 go" in nee white' frale\llitics." be spjd. "' lhink
"The numbcn are very, very low ,~ ' re\allons, said Tlylor, who ,is .l!I'hile. tighl now il'S going real posilively."
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500 PUFFERS, Pago 11
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.

Marvin Moore, a black Hopkins·

,ville mar who became a Kippi
AJplla Ordcrmembcrin !986, said, '"
have nOI had ODe problem wbal·
soever, II all
"I realfy don'l lhink there's any
problem" with nee relltions in lbc
system.1)e said. "When , fltSl gOI my
bid, , guess il was I sbocIc to
everybody. "
Some memlJcrs worried about what
. lbc alumni would lhink, bul the
aui!"de is "we're in thefralcmily and
5 •• GREEK, Page 12
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Gigg,l ing w'i.th God,

, ClI.h

c-

01

,

Wan1ke' keep~ the, holy 'rollirig w,ith l aughter ,
and \ say , ' w.:U, 1hank you, '

SI/CUi May n:membcn ().1ri&tlan
ooonedlan 'Mlkc WIIllkc.

\ The fcirmcr lIlanist ' ~glt pries!
nude an imprcssloo 00 ber wllCZl r.'><
saw his .00,.. before.
" ('"" never f~OIWt him, IJ\d
t/w's boen,four, f)ve yean ago," the
juni'" from Mount JuJieL Tenn., said.
"He moves pcqple, WIletber it has..
lasting ,tfTccL I dro't Imow,"
Miy wu ooe of the 1.800 ..'ho
mad< it mto the FIrst Blp!Ut Olurch
In Bowhng Gnxn to soc Wlrnke
speak Tuesda'y' nlghL Abow t ,OOO
-ere turned \~IY:
" I came here to ki nd or get

pcq,1e ..

rC\,'I \-cd. ·· May Slid. " }#ve gotten

separlled from il (religIon) I lot since
1'\( tx!en in collegc . ~
Wm lke was led 10P~lIU'O\1gh his
religIOUS roonurtau:s In bool CL'l1P and
hiS npc.riO'lCcs in Vu:tnam. "Thai
<hInged his life," sa Ken <:unumns.'
general m agCl' or radIO stattOn

wtVK

Wun.kc r ordcd h iS fU'St comiC
:;n...;" In 19 76:md has put OUt severil)
WhOl W}ffiI<e appeared on Slage
shonJ y p1$17:30 p,m.. he was ..'c>nng
, $II " ~Ol~,, ' gray lurtleneck. • gold
cross ned.bce and Ius long. brown
h., r In a ponyt.il.
"Pcople , calne up and say, ' )'ou
_dOl'i Joolt- li.kc aD ~~ngcJist to me.'

"Wamke

said.
He claimcO being weird was wlUt 00 corrimltmenl."
be did bcsL'"For those OUt tbei'e who
, AI the end. Warnke asked cveryQOe
think I'm a weird pcnon.' \ jlisi want who c1limed to be a Christian 10 rllSe
you to know, wt your grup 01 the Ihci'r handJ.
" He ,wls saying the commitmcnl
obvious Is amuing." he, lold the '
must come from us," Cummins said.
' Ilughing crowd,
HInt)tng
cUmmins said it wu the l'argest ,
The s"xyteller claljncd Wt even
his guanllan angel' ,\,1$ I Iiule '!" the ChristilJ1. concert in the' IfCL '
,
781~
bium side, Buck. the angel, wean I
Jodi Sobotka. I senior from Long, •
Located on MlgIlOlIa',
Stetsoo hit instead of I halo, stooe, wood, AL, slid, "He's in Incredible'
washed <lcnilI..instead of white robes. speal:.er: he's really good.' He h..-his
and Ius a '57 OleV)' Slrtpped to til. own way o( SPCal:.in& 10 the Ige group
he wantl 10 get, to,"
bock instdd or wings,
'
Warnke told stories about his
. Sobotka said she was I iso
fanuly , reassuring the gTOOp ' i'mt hi s Impressed by "how he is SO down'lochildren were c lean<ul and nonnal earth 'V'd how he 's been there
- eAccpl for haVing rum
I rlthe~. himself,"
"So for thosi: of )'O<J'who ore hAving
BeJon: the offering was lakcn. ' I~!=!!!:!!:!!=!!:!!=!!:!:~!:!~!:!~!!!!~
trouble w ith rc"crend · brolhcr..oocujr.
Warnke talked about his mlnislI)' in
JUSI think of me IS dad,"
prisons and mental hospitals and the
\warnke lold the group, "I'm not
v
hodines SCI up for )leaple 10 call who
re lIy .a comedian. Comcxll ms Siy
funny t1ungs,)iuinorists say things ill Me in trouble.
He also spoke ahoul his .IItHlC<uit
a funn y \Iio'ay."
\
He read Firsl Connthlatts chapl'" millisII)', His group handles belween
and 25 cases • month, He
1J:' I~ tit:ll:~ ~~t t~~/ 1~~:C'or 20
mentioned one In which the 6God: so that you Understand u'!t there
lllonili-ol(J vlcum's mutilafed body
and u's avall,ble."
was found In \ 'g.rp.ge bog, '
I{e hkened, God 's lo\'e 10 hI>
W ornke laid the crowd that he
rel a"onshi~ with his granddaughler,
WhOl sIIe tIled 10, play in rife. ' he W15O ' t 100 proud 10 ask for money 10
discipl ined hel and she pouted, he help SUpporl his minislry "because
saId. BUI then she lurned 10 him for )'00 only have 10 sec one baby in a
comfon.
garbage bog before )'ou don 't have
Cummins, whose rad io statio n any pWJc II all."
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TTytn~ to give
break. ~Ittd

SJUdcnlS a longer
Student Govern,
trlall had rlTSt readinS Tuesday of a
proposal to maI:.c Thanksgiving (
wcekloog holiday "
" Ilmow thaf SlUdcnts waru I~" and
mitt)' professors do, also" said Elune
Burge, co,dwrwoman of the Sludcru
RIghts C;ommillce , She saJd she
tal ked with three 'professon, 011 who
cancel their classes. the Tuesday and
Wednesd ay berore , Than,Psiving ,
because ,many studcnLl skip,
'

eooz,rs,

for

'

WKU FACULTY, .t\ND STAFF

WciIMart "acceptS
liMO' Insurance
for Prescrtption Coverage.
'" Chet,k Our
Everyda:y Low Prices!

,ASG )V ants longer Thanksgiving bre'~
By

'Bring a, J7rl~rid

'and" Get Your Haircut
'1/2 P i{ced! ..

belped sponsor the event, 6lid, "I
thought the message wu real strong

Oasses now disiniss for Thi nk'-:
givipg II 12:45 p,rn. Wednesday,
In 'the spring of 19&7, Academic
Council approved a similar resoh(tion ,
f'" I ' wcekloog fall lxeak bul Dr,
Rollen Haynes, vice presidcru for
Ae~emic Affairs rejecled iL
The resolution then WCIU back to
the council 10 sec if -changes could be
made. _ause no ahemate pro~1
\Iio' il5 mad~, the issue died.
Hayile~id he thinks the long
break so soon before Christmas
vaauon would not help students.
Burge and commmce member

Greenwood Mall
,

~rs: Mon,:,s.t

782-9785

9&m. -6p.'m,

JiODOt Logsdon WTOWl the resolution,
Easte:rtl, K,entuclcY and . Murray
State Universilies have Wednesday
Ihroogh Frillay oCf, The ',univ,crsities
of Kentuclc)l and Louisville Qnly hove
Thunday and Friday olT,
During discus.slon of the resolu ,
ljon. co~s' members voiced con'
cern lbout where.the two and a half
days would be added and lbout the

to students who don',
go home during the break, The
resolution will be revised for. second
reading and vOle at the next meeting,
inconvenience

Ewm.rJlondarMglJ1 ~ file Bar
We're penallzlng ourselves on Monday nights by
clipPing bacIt our drink prices In \he 'bar, From 1st
Quarter (8:00 pm]1hru 4th QXu1er ( 12.00 mldnIghIJ
you can enjoy some great <1IiI!k spedals.
~your'8CIIllInO!esor~lOIII8new'ones.buI

join \he blltz 10 Ratlerty's Bar on Monday nights and
~ any ale RI CNl'many dItnk sp8cXUs.,
Remember. ~ fIrrie lOr FUM!!LE 'NIGH!' Is 8m
lXI\. No pads requIred."jUs\ a healIhy lhInI and a
good aIIIIude,

Telephone
b'ooks still ·
availab:~ ,
ttel"lkl ._" repon .

Off:eampus AudcIllS and unIver·
sity officials can pick up Ihcit.campus 1L;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ __ _;;;i;;;;;;;;r;;&;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-l!
phone booI<s at Ihc Public Infornation roffice.
StudcnlS must Prc5Cllt ,I Wclnern
!D, and officials can get as many
The Episcopal Church values all that our
. books as they bave phones, said Fred
HtrlSley, Public Infonnatioo director.
staff and students do for the life of this
. On·campus sludcnlS should hive
already received their phone books 1"/1,......... ",,;
through campus mlil.
The Public Information office in
Wetherby Adminisuatioo Buil.ding is
open weekdays from 8 I .m. to 4:30
This Sunday, November 20, we at'Christ
p.m.

e're celebratingWestem!

Church invite all our faculty, staff
students to join us for our annual Univer- '
Corporate Communion and Luncheon.
'
W~'ll gather for the Holy Eucharist at
. Church at 11 a,m:and then.enjoy a
catered iuficheon in the parish hall, '
Episcopalians at Western, we're glad
're here!

....., •• v .......

Panhellenic
officers named
Herold , .. II repo{)

. -~~;ojd

MUDDL!=D PUDDLE ·-

A puddle' lell over frOI'(l 'weekend and
early,week rains renQOts Jay GraWs image, GraN, a freshman
from Farml"9\On Hills, Mich., was walking near the Academic
Complex Wednesday. ' .
. '
'.

Panbell<!h;c Council announced
new officers Tuesday during iL<
regular meeting.
Mindl .McCandless of Alpha Xi
L¥ltl was chosen, president of the
governing body of sororities..
Ch
Fil'Sl vice'prcsi<tent is 10ni Farmer.
Episcopal
ureh
Kappa Delta. Second vice·president
State St.
.
is Kristen StuedJe, Alpha Xl Delta.
ReV. Ken ChumbSey,
TreasUrer is Carol SpeaJcman, Alphl
!l'
Deltl Pi. Scactary Is Peggy Hafner, IEIrisc::op:Bl Chaplain, WKU
Kappa Delta. And Rush chaimta., is
Lat.ra D1bcr1, Alpha Delta Pi.
IM,;S·tjl~tjO:S

,.

,Your days are '1!!i.bered; :"" . .

I·

~

... forphotosln the Talisman!

.rL
1

G~aham Studios will be taking photos of S~niors & underclassmen

. free otgParge for the T~IiSrila~ Yearbook qn following dates:

L:ast .name beginning with . . .
_ !,

:P-T TODAY!; November 17
.Jl-Z TOMORROW, No~ember

'/
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.

.

18
'
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.
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I

,

I

Pic.tures will, be t~ken from 8 a~m. to 5 p.m. everyday,at the D.U.C. :Theatre stag ·

SPeCIAL' 'OFFE~i 'Get 8-waUet size :photO$ for $1'0.00 ah(i
or1-6-wallet. size.photos ,' for ' $15.'00, Pay~b!e. ~t the time .of
. . ~~tting only. We pi~k ·t~e, bes~p.ose! . '
"
Graham
ios*1029 State ·St.~781-2323 -
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Voices are raised in letters to the 'editor
. ' .

. '

B

.

.

ecausc of the number of ad sal
this semester the Herald has had

.

say thli I'm [ed up with ,bearing nothing bu,
~ii~C and O\lC·liners from political cam·

•'

10 run small newspa~. A~ a
result. we ha ve obtained a large backlog
of lene rs to the editor.
, We wani all leners to run before the
.md o(.t1.e sem es ter, and today's page is
'
.
an atte mpt 31 making sure your VOtces
ar~ heard .

. Too lew .people rerla 10 laIc~ brold
as uuth, and therein lies the: success
01 campaign rfo.etoric. Pot eXlJ!lple, if the
populace doesn'l try 10 investigate 'George
OF' MO~~
.
UOHE5
. Bush', conuiIitmcn1 10 a "caring" administra·
tion. then his octual m:ord doesn'l malter.
If the Republlcin ticket Is SO caring. wby has
the average income [or the: wealthiest 4!l percenl
01 our nation risen in the lUi eighl years while
lhit o[ the pooresl 40 pc:n:cnl has [allen? Why
As .. g{.d Ul1" studenl <l( Western. I for one:
does Gcerge 1!u5b refer \0 Michael Dukakis'
would like 10 congratuillc FICull) Regent
national health care plan. with ' a sneer, as
Eugene Evms on I ' pOlnl well W; rt " is
, ":;ocializ.ed medleinc" the: saine way he did in
deli
Iy mappropnlte for any public lIl.'UIV·
the 19605 wben he relerred to Medicare? Why
\
tit 10 sho w fa voriusm [o'olt'lrd poli uca l andl did nan ~ayle vote against lederal subsidies 10
\._ :ucs..
school lunch progrnns?
PrCSldcnt Rea.gan had plent)' .of nC8~lIvc
I'm nol some kind or ra~ ing anli·Bush
L"~)mmcnl'" about Mlchlel Ouhka. t.Jt mtClCStlanalic. [ am, however, one who chooses 10 usc
tn~l ) enough said vmua Uy nothIng IItX)l.j, his
my inlelligence 10 look beyond emply, rhelori ·
O\lo1l : c,..",-"ON . We arc npw facmg O"'Cf ~ uill ion
cal campaign promises . .o,ncJ aller examining
dollors 10 ne w debt thanks '" the RcaganlRUS;h
this particular iss~e, [ reel assured thai Goorge
.dnunlsuauon. It has borrowed billions · 01
Bush is lying through hiJ teeth when he says thol
<lollan from . foreign bankcn; '" finance ' its
hiJ will' he 'a caring adminisuauon.
phoney prosperity here It home. And wc 're
ObviQusly, hidden \>Chind his blurry pmm·
gOIng 10 pay lor il and SG will our ch,ldren and
i5es. George Bush cares litlle IIJI anyone bUlthe
grandcllIldItn
L-________.__~~~----------------------~----~--------------~ wealthy.
The ~eag ¥, adminisltlJ.ioo 15 the larges, graphics. approprialeness 10 the thcrne,l'lJtici· stnigglo.,lo breathe or become disabled from a
~r1I Lowry
~ CLime .govenn:ncru in our natioo's hiStory. P"lion 10 the rules . (rcpresenUltion It the disease he could prevent.. Open your eyes
and il's s"a1lo)"in, vp IDOJ'C than 25'pen:en1 of mlndatory lloalchsirpciwn's meeting, supervi· buddY, life Is 100 preciOUS'IO w~lCh il go up in
Bowling Green
the grOlS national pt;Oducl,So what's all lruS sion on-site ror dtery work se5Sion~ labor smoke.
.
cup aboul' conservatism lI1yway? I thoughl pr=
lor I.~ing ou plasti.c, CIC.) ind crQwd·
RIddle
wQrtbwbil~ ,.
llcmi I COllS<fVative meanl Plying your bills on . pleasing . elleeL When the SME nOat was
Glasgow junior
arne. Instead of harassing students hcea use complCJcd and the mechlinkal 'animal po 'l'as
Western's public radio stallon rCponed that a
they're having I tou&l! time paYing ba ck college lesled ,at t 1:45 p.m. FridlY nigh.l. Ocl 28, the
member of the Western faculty had publicly
loans:it would be a w;.. move 00 Reagan " part other groups wor'<!ng paU$Cd' IO give $JlOIl",.
objeCted 10 whal he called the . urtivcrsily's
10 ! W1 baJancing hiJ owrt checkboolt for • noous applause lor the SME chapter's work.
endorsemenl of political candidjlles..
• change.
LM lJIasner
I claim responsibililY for the Mr. POUlIO
The news ApOner gave the impression thlt
Since SME did nol secure • pu61ishcd Iisl of
HeadIGurnby
vote
CUI
in
Associated
Student
the urtivcrsily.'s presidenl was samewhlt in
Mod~Sto, Cal. grad,j;ate student criteria for judging, there may be no recoUl~ lor
Govt:mn1C)t's mock .election.
agreemenl with this, bul aired Dr. Meredith's
whit .r'now considered I mockery 01 lairpl ay
I appreciate the: recognition, bul I am ' Sl1 ternent 10 the ellcclthllthe urtivcrs ity did nOI
by SME. ihe qualily of mechanical animation
disappointed th.!JA1lY vote was disqualified. This hear the costs involved with any of the three
On Ocl 29. the Soc,ety or ManuloctunJlg and the fine craftsmanship may have been
action reinlon:es lbe idea·th .. the only choices political rallies held on the campus this lall, and
. Engineen '1'Jdcn1 ClJl pIU nOlI [or Westem oUlWClighcd by such lactors as usc of InditiooaJ
you have u. voter arc the candidates supported thus no candidate or puty was actually'
homc'coming l ctivities W IS jud&ed unworthy of napkin consuui:tion. use of plastic sim ulations by the major parties.
endor=!.
one of )he ·four prizes awanlcd by the judges. 01 tnditiooaJ m.terials, or possibly membership
TI\C irrelevant issues thaI (I1ake up the: meal of I am in full agreemenl . that, by allo):Ving
}be criteria tot the judgin& 5houId have been in a campus Greek organization. In any evcn~
both c:m1idates' campaigns is an insull,.IO the
o!ilaincd and clJecked by SME student chspter the undersigned believes that' ~ SMR noalw", voters' intelligence, and we shouldn'l stand lor Reagan, Dukaltis and Robertson " 0 speak on the
91 before eiUry in the competition. bul il was It the very least, the: second·besl noal in the il
campus, the urtiversity did nol cndorse any
......ned I!Y the: SME student mtmbc:rsbip WI competition and that commendations are in
You sbouId vote [or a candidate hceause he or candidate or pany, nor did il politici,,,, • "sacred
judp WOUld fairly assess such laclllCS as order [or aU those students..and faculty who she is the besI qualified lor the poiition, nol symbol" by giving the presidenl a Western
qIIlIity ~, aeative Use oJ matcrWs. worked very hard 10 prepare an exceUenl ent:)' because be or she is less' lerrible tI\an tlio other. basketball.
IDC!Chapleal animation. quaJity or signs &nil for the t988 competition. '
The parties have supported :rome o[ the: leas'
To have forbade these political rallies, which
Pllul Koontz qualified men in Amcric~ for !he presidency. are so much a pan .or our nstion's hcriUlge,
[ wiU·Jiot vote [or SOIDCO\IC solely because he would have been to cheal the students and the:
Monticello senior
is supponcd by Illy puty and I think the: lack 01 community 01 the: highly educatiooaJ opportun.
~,g25
participatioo Ibows thai 'many 0Ihers [eel the ity ofdincUy participating in a [eden! elcr:tiOll
wne way.
, campaign.
'
/
Doc't lei youncll be pressured 10 VOle for
UN ' ........ .Edito<
I would likc 10 mW: .·l.l.lllCmeDI to \he
The prescnc" o[ these candidates and the:
......... c;a thia eampIIS and in panicuIa' IOld[ ClDdIdaIca-bccaute they have \he endonement
, DI'(Id HoI*" t.d\l9rt!Sing manager
. . . , . . Brciwn, Photo edito<
LiDton. who ibc Neill. 3 Hcnld swcd "you or )'QUI' pony, Vote [or who you like. I dId.: presIdczu ~ the eampIIS bad the: posiiive dJcct .
P,S, My ¥Ole
[or Mr. Potato IUad [CO' or creatin& gruter studem interest ill 8ovom·
· Todd P8c:It. Managlng .editDf
~ to die fi.o<ii,~. ;
IDICDI lIId the poIltIc:aI procca 10 ~ 10
Top fIIc:N!rda,. OpInion ' page editor
My [¢a' Is II thia IIIOIIIQII ill Gre>mvlew presidau. ChImby [or vice.
!be survival or our cIc:mocncy. If DOIbIn, die. it
&If WoIt14er,
FaaIunIs
u-"o, •• ....m. to iocaver frorq ".......
' . a I"n.
..SCott 1iIoor. bu iIDpreGcd upon !be IIUdtnls the: lmporIaDce
......
K-r. $poI1I
editored~'
'-"-'
.,....
.,........
-.
Louisville fresh'man Or vWna ill a bee election [or the C&DdIdaIe of
.. 0Ir1a Poore; As8IIIant ~ editor "
removed. He smolIzd [or as ~ TbankfuIly
thdr cboi<:e.
.
John ChaJIIn.. DiIIwIIons edltbr
they think they wae..ablc 10 remove all!be
Lynn' Hoppee, .SPeCiaI projactI editor
eaDCtr in biI body. 'The IDlD ill ~ room
US
,
Il1IIIeIlthat !be r'CICCIIt vWlIlO WClItm by
............. '0. woo- u-Ine editor
wIIII'lao lucky; they could "9' opcnre 011 bls
n.atiooaJ )icilltlc:allipa. bave Jiot ooIy brouaJIl
.....
. ... I have
In \he oa. 23 sunday is.ue or the: PIrI< C;'"
.Botj Adema,,...~
HertkI IIIMIer
--. C&IlCU II all. He smolIzd 15 ,.,--, positivt lII<IItlon 10 !be univeraity, bUI have
'. JoAni1 - - - Adwr!is;"" ed~ watched thia m&I!" [amIly ... lh9' walt {or bIm Oally News. !be [ollowing quOCCI no concem· IIIYInoec\ the' univenll}'" ,oa! of providing a
.. _ ..,.-..
.."
"'"diefrom~·1)Iedoctordidthat98 in, PreaIdeot Reagan and. hiJ rea:ru visit 10 stimulatin, inteIlcr:tual environmenl via the: free
~~~~ _ 7"'26"53
percent of all lU118 cmcen are dir<ctly eauacd Wcste:m: "ije',a chmIier. He'a got a beautiful exprasion o[ varillll opinions on complex and
....... - "'......~;r
from cigareac 1II\Clldn&. S»e also said . t!Ie smile,. md,."!ie wu witty. He
luDny. He divuu Issues.
...... desk - 745-2655
damage wu done alOllg time ago; iljusl needs IOld some great jokes."
To discourage or stille such activities in the:
=~ ~~5-6290
time 10 grow. 11aIOW my dad wishes J'.e bad cjuir . II', gretllO have a likable guy u preslden~ lulllfC would be to deprive the students. faculty
~ Photo desk _ 745-6294
when he wu a freshman.
but I ~ have expected 10 hear &OmetIting of and communilY o[ • viW educatiOl'UlI catalYSl
Mr. Untoo may Oqt:eare now, bul the: day may . spbsl&DCe- I'm sure Ispeak [or a great nwnbcr o[
Robert Bor!....
t......_1_988..;..;._CoI
___leg..::....__
Helg~:..hIa
__~
__·__I_d______..J come when his children hi ve '" witch him
Oter1, both Dernocratic'and Rcpublican.....hen I
Weslem alum'fttls

lWf W'1kl s1iIo::T
'ntMY 1UUl000000D A.
s.GIIlfJCftNT INCItEJISI:.
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Industrial

~echno1tgy
.

pr,?g{am IS .
reaccredited
Herald ILiN r.por1

_._------

WCSlern's industrial lechnology
program ,\,as rlaccredited by the
N3Iional Association of Industrial
Tcchnology for the nexl six years. the
longesl a program can be accredited.

i.
i
i

Accredi tation is' ''real j mpon,:ull

tx:cause it means ),ou , mcc' a

SCl

or ,

national slandards." sa~d Dr. Boyce
T3Ie. industrial and enginccring tech·
nology dcpanmcn l head. "SludenlS
don' t ha,\'c 10 lake our word ror it that
we have 3 good program."

"Many employers don 'l even look
;)l students from programs lhat aren't
accrediled." he added. WeslCm has
about 120 ~I udcnts in iL'i industrial

Icchnoloay program.

<..

-

•

1

Order half Il tray

of any two Items
and receive

1 a 32 oz. Coke. FREEl I
~~~~~~_c:~ _!

\._. ..

.

1138 College Street
campus DeUvery
781 · 1026
For the BEST PIZZA In l own
Join all your frtends at RENO};.
Open Dally 11 a .m. - l a .m.
Sun. 3 p.m.-12 p.m .

A tcam of fnculty members :md
c..Icp :Htqlcnt heads from other sc h oul~

wllh InduslJIal technology progr ams

"'Isilcdcampus in April to Clro'lllu3tC the

program - s~udc n ts. rac~r:oursc. s
lind textbooks.
The program was first a
19 ~ for four years.

edited in

"I mink that we have comr,;:a long
way in the four yeatS,''- he sa id. "TIle

\"

Phob by

PICK AND CHOOSE -

JoM.;W_'

Lon Noberl. a'freshman from Memphis

Tenn .• (Ieh) and Jennifer 1ierrymar't.·a Ninchester freshman:
make last·minute changes In No~rt 'S class schedule Tuesday.

curriculum has improved signific'
anlly. and the (acully are more
intCTeslcd'in what they are doing. We
have improved labpratories co~idCrabl~."
•
"Wba~e.cln·t

....... yourown
companyat 26.

We'lt looking for a ff:w goOO coIkge SlUdents and graduaIes who
~ 6U 1be shoes of II M2rine Corps ~r. ThaI's a preuy tall order.
[t I!le:Im leading other Marines. 8dng ~ for their
But thaI·s SOIIIeIhins 00 gvIlian jOb oIrm)'Oll ar26.

aJTord to do-is rest

00 our· IIUreIs."

CAMPUS,LlNE
C!Jmpu~IJ~O
Today

lisls caff}'US evon's.

• The Pre-Low Club will meel in
Room 335. Grise Hall. at 3:30 p.m.
Siudents interested in law school are
invi led .
• A class on how to control
cholostcrol wil! be SJlOl1Sored by
. community nutrition s tudcn~, The
meetings will be in lhc Academic
Complex. Room 201 ai/ noon and
- Room 213 al 5 p.1 lN:aII'7454352 if
you plan 10 allend'
1I!!iI&_1I!!iI&1I!!iI&1I!!iI&_1I!!iI&1I!!iI&1I!!iI& ____ II!!iI&II!!iI&"""~ ___ II!!iI&II!!iI& ___ __'II!!iI&II!!iI&_"'II!!iI&II!!iI&II!!iI& ... _II!!iI&"""

Christmas Open Hou,se
. -. . at
I 'lJe:a{ (1"mme) Shop Inc.

Come see our comp{ete ' se{ection of
prints ' & ' originals on tfispfay ..
(jet your , fw{U{ay gifts. vefore it's
.
too fate! suntfay 1Wv. 20, 1:00-4:30
I '.Deaf (1'rame) sfwp
'Wiffiams6urB

squtJre

IJJow{ing ljrun,

'KJi.

78.~-1057

42101

• 870 1'airview .9IvenlU
~1I!!iI&1I!!iI&"'~~~~II!!iI& _ _ II!!iI&_II!!iI&II!!iI&II!!iI&_II!!iI&~'._~~~~"'II!!iI&~~~~~~~

Ywl1 ~d It. toO: u you
IaIoY( Whar. good for you.

' Yeahl

The H~(old

L__................__~~______~____~____~J

t
tt_~'J.~~~.__~_~.~~~~~~~.~.~:z::~I:~,~~~.~-~~:.~I~...
~~~.~..~~~~,~~~.~.~.::~~~~~~~t.:~~~.~.~.~~o~,~·~~·~··~·i.~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~.~.!.~~~~.~~~-\~.~.~~~
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twald •. NoV.mlMlr 17. 1948

'~anquet'·. ·guests

FoFiTHE
RECORD

left 'feeling hungry, .ho~=~OO;;oJnsr~,
Wbile elt'ng. or not. the guestS '
Wltchc<\ I ~mJnute film produced
.
by O.fam Americi - I nonprofit.
Gail Sull ivan Ite a turkey dInner.
Tu dlY n ight wbi.!e ber children intemltional orgartiulion thlt funds
picked It their bcllU and rice. lJer seU.help deve.lopment and disaster·
husband bad nodllng It III.
relief pro,k:cls in poor countries.
SulliYID, I part·time Studept [rom
Goelz ~limated $285 was raised
Bowling Green. her husbl.od Brion.
from tile banqu~t and'contribulions.
an. associate professor or l1unagc· . 'The money ·will be scm to OxJam.
ment. and their IWO children partie..
When Goetz u.~ed the seven how
.the H
"ban
it relt 10 be eatiog I full-<XlUTse O1Oal
unger wln:ness
. wlule others fasted. Dr. Arv in Vos. •
paled to
quct" II the Newman Cenler.
•
Sponso red by /the' CommuniIY • philosoph y prol'essor. said. " It·s
By PtlOENICIA MRAclE .

\.

..

.l

Peace Network. th~ even~ was held~O. ern~'~ t be wu glad his seat
phghl 0 the Chung,)' I~ .. hced the wall so he didn ' t ltave 10 ca l
",·Otld loday:' .lId Dr.
u les us· "
whIle wIlChin, those who couldn'L
sc '. ' hIStory prore.,sor.
To deCide whlcn sc"' ~rt or the
Dr. Michael Seidler. an associate
h f II prof.essor of philosophy ... id that is a
ne"l)' 45 guests cou ld C.I t C u
l
d
D
d Goguen i
om man way o f dISmi SSing the
tur . cy 1, Inne~. la \' 1 M
. d · problem of world hunger " If you
\C'nlor .~ om ler Ing. ~ss .. an
Newman Ccn:er Chaplam Ray Goc~ do n ' l want to be clullenged 10 do
drew numbers. Each of 'the SI lJCkC'lS SOOlethmg. you keep u from ),our
~' .~ numbered. The) Ihcn dre ... to moo"
dwoe who cou ld Cal the ikans .nd
Bu, 0111 thought dunng her lurke)'
nee. lOd who couldn ' t cat 2:.1111 .
dlMa. while her children pleaded for
A:s G;1I 1 ate .at the elabonte l),
(~" I could kind of put myself 1f1
dccor!lIcd dmncr table: her children the pl ace of a ·mather whose Idds
.&rulll~ cd OVC' their meager farc .
were hungry." .
.
" I JUSI <¥In', Wlnl beans and nee:'
>1\0"" ..the

~J ld S·YeM-old Dylan. And. Kather·

ReiiOH,-

.

• Russell Turner. Westen
. Avenue. reported his car wli hit
while it was parted' in' Grise Lot
Sundly .. No danuge estimlte was
given.
• Jeff Gross. Pearce· Ford
Tower. reponed $150 damige
done to his
and $369 of stereo .

car

<qJJipment slolen from it while it
was parkcd in Egypt Lot Saturday.
• Donn. Wynne Wrigh~ Park
Street. reponed three books. val.
ued at S93. slolen-from Grise Hall.

Tan with an experienced accredited staff.
o

•

•

' .

•

~

'

.

Room 136. Saturd. y.
• Sarah Denis Wills. Glasgow.
reported ber w.lI~ valUed at $54.

S

slolcnfromDiddlcAre:1I unday.
• Kimber ly Ann McManis.
South Hall. [eportedS'150damage
done to he,r ear while it was parked
on Virgmia-'parrcu Avenue SWl.

. FALL 'LINE OF PANAMA
JACK CLOTHES IS IN!!! .

d3y.

• John Paul Oark. CalhQun:
repon ed S635 damage done to hi.
car, and ·two tapa and a rild:u
detector. \'3Jued al S2 18. slolen .

from It 'o1(hileU1Ccar was pl1fk.cd in
Regents'Lot Friday.
. ,

, JUst orr

Campus

Western GateWay
Shopping Center
84~-19Ot

Open 7 a.m. Oaily

• Kclli SU7.aMe Fletcher. EllSl

Hlt: . hiS · yu J· ald SIS ler : e hoed.
"Th is IS whal we gCl~ Gress! I Wlnt
M 011lmy'~ rood."

Su llivan said raising children IS
difficult enoug h. but "if ),ou cao ' t
half feed them.·it's an additional bur·
den;"

·1·lilll. repon ed jewelry ·lJld her
walle t. valued at S811. stolen
from her room Friday.

~

THE QUALITY GOES IN BE,FORE THE NAME GOES ON
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./ LAP'TOP

•.

SU?Ea!i;::JCJ;::::r;- 'M

.•
•

:
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.

•
•
•
•
•
.. . .

e'.

Laptops with 80286/80386
Processors also available.
SUPERSPORT
Model 2 - $'1,.393.95
Model 20 ~ $2~ 130.95

QualltY 'Carrylng Case
.
$42.00
1200/300 BPS Internal .Modem
$193.00
.
.
Lap Link Data. Transfer Kit
.
$84.95

~
•

.
:
•
• .

:•

WKU. EDUCATIONAL '
DISCOUNT PRICE Tt:lR0UGH
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE

e"
•
•

.•
.•

••

Zenith Oata Syslems has combined

•
0•
•
•

economicalhigh~80C88perftir. •

~ with IIIIfS8tile sma" p<\ckaging
•
to create the SupersPort .
~ is flexibility unsurpassed:
•
SupersPor;t lets ~ choose the jlO\'oe' •
and options I!fiooet
reqUirements •
SupersPort MocieI2. with dual 720K'
•
3.5" IIOppydri'.es,lncludes640K.
RAM standard. Installation 01 a RAM
•
expansion board with EMS (Expanded
Memory Specificalion) uwades the
• •
memory 10 1.64MB ... enough 10 run
•

YCt!r

~~tejna.

~ Model 20 oilers tI'e same •
fBatt.1'8S as tI'e Model 2 In aAixed drM! •
configo.raIion, with 0IlEI2OMB fixed 000.E '.
ardone72OK3.5~lIOppydriYe. 1o

prtMde COflIIidI!rabIe /ItOnIg9 capacity
lor. iaIgB applications ancJ databases.
The fixed disk's jin:lIec:tIw autoparl(

readlwrite'-iS~adjustable

timeoutcapabilityllOSUllmaximum file
salllty and cOI)IroIIabIe battery lite.
To maximizayculrMstment. the
Model 2 can be IW'IIdIId 10 the Model
20
COIlfigIniion wilt! , .w:. c:enIIIr.
instaIad~cIIk~

•
•

•

'.
.
•
•
•

•

•

·............................................................•..
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•
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TO ORDER YOUR ZENITH COMPUTER
CONTACT: RIC~ ASHBY 745-2468
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:
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.
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD
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IFood for,thoug·h t
Health 'food Inut~' really smart coo'k ie.s.
.

i

" out of
"Sometimes you have to ga
your way (to <:at healthy),"he said, "If
. you can block OUt the temp<ation. you
can do it"
~o. Jacovi!'0 Slid she's n'OI tempted ' .
,by junk food; She Just doesn't have •
time to eat righl any more,
"WhcO 1 WlS in high school I
decided 1 WIS going to' clean Up my
diet and .WI eating healthy and
elercislng," the laGrange ' senior
said. "iJ,IlSlod for maybC a year when
1gOl here, 1never ate o:t\ of machines

Elting healthy while
with ,hoctic Follege
"ways elSY, but some Sluden15
it's worth it.
~?
"u's lust'. question of Iloi1I you
want

10

live." said Kevin P . 10, 10

• EdmOnton senior. "Sure y , goini
10 die somoday. II's a question of
when and the quality of life betw..,.,
now and

then ~"

StudenL' cal well for different
~,ons. So~ do it to lose weigh~
some 10 Sl3Y alen and others (or moal
reasons.
" I thtnJ< we abuse our bodies .Iot in
collcge ... putting them on overload
and working them too hard," said
Anne EwOOnk, • Georgetown sopho- more. "I think you should do everyihing, 'possibl, to keep your body
ph)'Sically fit and ~e"lhy ..
I
• "You perform belter." she said. "I
really be/iove in exercise and whal
you cat."
Dr. Richard Wilson, . . health
.. ..oouC'ation professor, said the best plan
is to eat a balanced diet that meludes
health foods. He sugges:. , cutting
back on fa~ cholesterol &ad sugar,
" "ing more fiber and !'OW1ting cal",
ries.
"I think in general people are eating
less cholcslerol, lesS red meat &ad
more fiber," Wilson .aid. "GcnenJly
'people ~ much more conscious ' of
those things than they once wcre.~
Perillo said he ate only meat &ad '
po<atOCS until he met his wife.
icMirer,
.
"r never even touched vcgcta,bles,"
he said. "Through our relationship,-I
became a vegetarian. When j , rU'Sl
,\,cntto ~ollege. it was a lot cheaper,"
Now Kevirt el15 nuts. peanut butter,
granola, tofu, grains and hcatlJ for ,
protein. j!e said beans with rice or

or

BUI laoovino said if She, doesn ' t

I\aIt eating healthier soon. "I tJtink my

tiody will rebel and quit on me or
something,"
. Robert Barr. a Bowling Green
IOpbomore. sWlCd eating healthy in
hi&/> schoo~ ~
"It Just made sense. trying- to live
DlIUr1.lIy," he said. "I feIt · Iike I
nioeded to SWI.»king better care of
myscIf. It's 001 like you' re iimi ted.
JustllOo· t ear 1 101 of foods that have
' - ' r~"ncd. Live In hannony with
na.ture."
\
For instance"he suggcslS, It'$ good
to avoid soft drinks. white sugar and
•refUled nour, '
The demand for health food is
than ever. said Brenda Fields.
III aUCTldant at the Scottsville Rood
Kroger's nu~tion.section.
, "1be cereals are 1 big item righl
DOW, inylhing wilj) oat bran in i~"
P'lClds said. "MoSt of our popular
·cereals , are sweeleDed with (ruit
Juice,"
,
Some people buy health foods
because they are allergic to chemicalS
fOUDd in'proccskd foods. Helds said.
"Our depanmerU Iw quite 'a variety of
foods'lllll they can susbstiLUte.
, "Some people JUS.1 prefer to eal
food \Iill-is free of practValivcs. &nd '
tow
no calTeinc," she sald.
I!alr said eating wclJ is e&sy 0DCe
you' ·get stancd.
. • "
"OnCe you set ~ ~ to it a&
get truo.the habi~"BUtstld. ~II'S not
' that difficult".

pier

~d are common meals in some

paru of the world,
"OnlyinthelastlOOyearsorsohas .
eating meat become so populit,
because of our wealth," he said.
"If people would eat com &ad
soybeatl5 instead of eating mea~ we'd
e1iJninate world 1tU!'~er, blSicaUy,"
he' said. Because livestock consume
much more protein In fodder than We" _
'
get bIIck in ~~ "if we just I~ biodQ that were fed to the ca~e ~
~egellble proton. we ~ feed 16 pip.
"
vqctableS; wbole wbeallQll ap~ , he ~LJ IWII. &II mel
, urnes lS many ~Ie wllh the same
Ifpcople bccocpe v.egewians, they pasw, grI!IOla, )'OS1It1. ftuI~, null
lItlOII'.'t of f~
,
IbouId be caneful to set all the mel cncken. .
.
Penllo Sl,Jd meat IS ~th.y . villn1lna they .-I. SCXDe !nJponani
."1'11" subodtwe· .. ' ,woct fiult for
becluse it,is ollen rtUC!i Wllh 1I1IJ- ooCI like . 8-12 ane DOt 'found In c&Ody: · she said. E&IIng ~ &ad
AJmotl everything Frcanan j;&15 is
veaCllrilllAicll. he IIi4. But they can . Olhct' ~ food "makes me tired. 1ge: IIIlIInI, be'said. "I bUieally eaII it a
be found InJUpplemaua mel
sJuggisli.
body bWJdei-" cIIeL If Y9" feel kind of
donal yeUu.
.
Dave I'reemID, 1 junior fiom hungty, you just
that m:u~
"In the 1001 NO It'll belp y.ou," be .
Vegeu.ri*fis IbouId keep an eye OIl GoodlClUViJJe, Tctm., samd ,ealing
bow they're doing eoetay-w!se, len- , DUlrlliously about 'l year' mel 1 Iialr said.."My ~ is way down.
llifer said. The book "Diet for a Small 180 because be w~ lOIe weight. SW'Ch is Obl of my food. I've just felt
a wbole 101 beuer eaIing this wa1."
P1lDC1" by Praocis Lappe Moore is a
~I DOIICed a dilTereoc'e In riIy body
good guide, she added.
'
in about elpl"Claya." 'Preeman said.
~uJd It is ~hard
to muse to cit out wben his frienda
,EwbankilDOtavegcwim.buuhe "Your skin lets dg!ltcr,"
' ~ Iway from red mcalI &ad cats
He uJd be 'eati, IOw-fa~ high·proHe Jlid w!>en be~go, he ·gelS
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _...._..... llIOSIIy fish. chicken and, turkey. Sbe teIn, low.worie foods. For ealciwn, -salad.
.

num-

"*

Story .

by

Cindy
Stevenson

CUlS, "

Now she ea15 "whene
and
however 1 can," she said." I'm
lucky 1 get one meal a day. I started
working at the . radio station
(WKyu.FM) and thlrtakes a 101 of
time, And you've got ,to keep your
gndcs up, Something Iw to give iii
between there."
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'Leayes'·cast .deserv~s· ovation
8y . DANA ALBRECHT

.

Americans' base their "conce;>tion
of liCe on spiritllal vllues. on I
",Iigious sense •• on Creedom. on
loyalty. 00 work. 00 !he 'respect of
duty. on family l/Teetion. on gcneros·
ity tnd c:oun.ge . "
. If Pope Paul VI had seen '11lc
House of Blue Leaves" lS the' only
c>amrle of Americans. he trught havc

eaten his

wQrds.

1bose words were parI oC Iu s
spccc~ during I public mlSS In
YankeeSl1dium~OcL .4 : 1965. The
pope had· no"" fr()m Rome to New
YOfi. . Cit)' 10 J)CfS4.ltdc lhc: United
~ ",ons to ~Ip end the V,etnam Wu
ThIS IS 0.. selting for " The HOllSc
of Blue Leaves." I madclp play that
)'c(';)lWS ~l""'ccn the outrageous met
tlte InSane.
.
The <HI deserves " 'tandlllS
O\'ltlon ior chll'ging Its stew of nUI~) .
ch .... "ers with =tful lunoC)' .
flut \ there's mon: to tho pll{'
I1)essage than lis (U-OUI humor The
purpose of the pope's ·"1511 IS 10 help
<lOP' war th.. huns everyone. but the
:h..... ,en; us. 11 lS I good luc k <harm
In hopes tit.. tltOU' own selrlSh wishes
" ,II eorue tnie.
They undemune the vI lues the
pope · I.~shed tOO gaic:rowoly on the

Criend.
.
.
' .
TheSbaugboessys l\Ope!hepcpc.·s
~
'visit will help end !he Wit So !heiT.son.
AmCriCll1 people.
RO<Ut!..e. woo't bave to (jsh' But
Anie Sba~ghnessy. In lSpanng. Ronnie:--who weill through basic
not·so·good musiclll1, wll1ts to send lnlning. goes lbsent without Ie.ve to
hi< wiCe to the CIlMY Cann so he Cll1 ' kill the pope ' and ends up lUlling'
marry his girlfriend tnd tries to make othen instead.
II big In his carcer on his Criend's
Hc:nry.Melrtwt gives In eDCrlletic
f."lC.
performance u Ronnie, who seems to
SCOlt Denny portrlYs Artie with I have inheriu.! some oC his mother's
conv,ncing perConnl!1Ce. He is. CIlMY 111IllC)I. Melmll1 ponrays. his clw&c,
in scenes ":ith his girlfriend and wiCc . <cr 's loss oC Il:SpCCt Cor duty. and his
and comes on strong at the end lS his funniest scene is when thncc nuns ai<I
character loses ...·erything - and the' mii i~ police c1tue him.
cvel)·one.
The rest oC!hecut - a movie sw.
Anje's wife · fi~ her nune a movie dirccuX. lhrt.c nuns, the
Bananas - "hich could have been I militlry policeman and !he truln who
sub6tle Cor the piIY. A1L~ough sbe is is supposed to· dng ·B&nll1lS to ,Ihe
cruy. Bll1an .. seems '9 .have more funny Cann - Idds more spuk to the
values Lh&rf$c others and is the most zaniness.
likable character.
The firstlCt mainly CCl tUres Anie,
Melissa SL John 's 101T'notch per· Bonan.. and BIl/lllY. But the Cast·
ronnll~ c as Bananas lfItmost stuts r1)o~ng secqOd act iJ • jU!'lble of
me show. She keeps the ludience poop\e who keep !he audience woo·
Ilughing with her ll1i"",1 impcrsona· doring wha~pcns IS itll.ids to I
<tons and IUI,rio", actions lind lines. shoclOng' ending.
. Arue', girlfriend is BIlMY Aingus. · PerCormlnce. continue ·. today
a gr~t cook who .thlnI<s ,uC(ering .- through SltUrday i t · g p.rn. 'and
means going wiO,out hlir curlers Cor I Sunday I.t 3 p.rn.. in Russell Miller
·d,)'. She supposedly loves Artie. bul Theltre. Tickcl$' are $2 Cor sl\lden~
gives loyalty, bad nurIC. Melutie and senior ciulc:nS and $4 Cor adults.
Rudolph is wjlnd<rfully lrtlusing and , For moi\ (pCormation. call ~45 .S845
C>&sperlting lS the' chat\CIbox girl' or 745·3121. .

REVIEW '

.

Art department
exhibits
seniors' work
t!tc:lr
worn.
Ho.. 1d

.tan

roport'

Works by' sOOte oC the -most
>dv.nerd an students on camp.... will
bedlsplaycd in thelIUlUal senlor show
In the nne artS center gallery N~ 28
through Dec. ll.
Gra~uating senior. ' will display

recc:nt
tnd gallery direc·
tor Laurin NoIheiscn said most pieces
oC!he exhibit bave been eompleu.llS
ellS. ..."""
N6theiscn uid the exhibit will
include pa.iittings. drawings. cCf\'1'··
. <s. ..ealrings and gnp!"c designs.

The exhibit is hold &nnaalJy to reo·
ognize tho best work oC!he an dcpan.
ment gradUltts. 'There will be I recep·
tiOt) Cor !he exhibit in !he gillery It 10
u n.. Fiq:v. ·29. .
OallCO' .hours are Mondaytbfough
Fridly, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn..

Wlleel iidc,':Rally'$ . '••

wh~n,yo~re on tile go!
' .,

WlDlVlDE·OUR
PROGRAM'SO YOU.CAN

· ~.YOURS TOGETHER.

I( you'~ in college. or about.lP be. ~ nd \,ou're wonderin g where
the mo ney's goi ng to·come (rom . look into the Army Reserve'.
Alt~rna t~ Tr.:tining P.rogram . 1t wo rks this way: One summer. \Oll
ta ke Ba,ic Tr.:tining and the next summer, your SIX'CihC skill
·" ,iining at an Army School.
You'lI eain at least SI.Z00 for basic anJ l'WIl mot< (o r i'Ou r skill
trainin g. You.can train at an Army ~'$C"" unit ncar \'Our college.
wually serving one weekend a mo nth plus twO w~ks Annual
Training. You'lI cam oller $80 per weekend to start.
.
On top o( that. i( you quali(\; there', the Montgo mery GI Bill
that gr.-es you up to S5.Q40for college.
If I'OU want ~ 1i~le help keepin!! things together. , top by o r call

Sgt. 1 st. Class Ed Eutsey
:782-2(69

.. "ALL1OUW•.

ARMYRESElM

u

Our~lb. hamburger 1$ made with 100'10

usn'). fteah grouud b~.

.

• V.lb: bamburgX .................................. ~
.•wiplcbeesead ....... ... ......................... l~
·wilbbaconadd ...." .............................. 301
-cIoqblebambIJrgeradd ......................... 7Ot.·
e Bacon Cbeeseburger ........... ......~ ...... ... 1.4S
e Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .................. 95¢.BLt .. , ............. ................................ ... 95t!

.HotDog .. ........ : ...... ..... .. .. ... ......... ..... ..... 85tI
.ChWDog ....................... .. ......... ... ........ 99¢

• CI!lcken$andwich ............................ ... 1.49
·Cblcken.Club ................................ ...... 1.6lI
~Cblli ............... _.................................. 89t!
~ French FrIes ......................... Regular 4Sf
... ....... .... ... ... .. ....... ...... .. .... ... ..... .Large691
.SOnDrlnks ........... ...... .......... .. .... SmaU49¢

.

Medium5Sf
Large79¢

:=!~::: : : : : : :: :: :: : : : :::::: : : : : 5

.j

$~ ~99Chicken Sandwich Combo

-

,/'oo.-.-.......:a«I~

IriCludes chicken sandwich. reg. fry and small drink.
Not good in 'combination with any other offer.
' Cheese and' tax e.xtra Umit one per coupon.

"$1.77 C'h lli Dog Combo
Includes chilI dO(}. reg. fry and small drink.
Not iJOod in combinatiOn with any other offer.
Cheese and tax extra. Limitone percou,;on.

•
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drama brings ad9J.ts . Ghost band counts
-to five-~haracter child's pI~y O~l swinging B'asle .
By

.

Owl! ~~9

·

" In I Room Somewhei-e" is I child·
ren's pilY fOradulLS. Or is ilan Idull"
pilY for children?
" In·I Room SQmewhere," by Suzan

leder, iJ !he WI of- five pilYS in the
OliJdml', Salcs- ond will be per-

In A Room Somewhere
Theater Department·
Flva charact,a.. ara !rappad
w~hln them ..lves.

togelher, and

formed IOmor.rOW, Sllurday and
Sunday in Oordoo WiiJon 1'hcI.tre
100.
In Iier I10ICS before !be pllY, leder
wril", "This pilY is'almed II the child
wiUtin lhe ldull ond Ihc adull within
lbe child lIIal W ,Sts in all oyllJ."

.

'

Tenn., Slid he chose lIIe pilY bcclose
";I'S weU·wriuerL Most chlldren',
scripts tend 10 be dldlCtJc. II ("In I '
Room Somewhere'') is sublle.
.
"11'1 all done on I positive nole."
Bowlin& 0,..., sophomote Amy
The 00'.'11:1 pilY W .. pl~ee in I Hubbard pllYs I.clgh-f.nn (Dudleigh)
room willi no window~ ~,~s. The SCOIL Her charaClCr' s problem iJ deal·
live ad\lll characlers ~~lvC5 . ing willi Ihc insecurity she felt U I
'in thisroom anddon'l~ why Ihcy child. When she can dUl willi iI, she
&relllere. Theyhavel0,9SCOversome. can leave the room.
lhing aboul 1II~lves bel'ore Ihe y
Louisville junior Tim Kehy pllys
. c:to leave lhe room.
Mic h. eI Waverly, I professional pian"They Mve. 10 develop se l(· i.t. The.role wu challenging for him
/ ilSswanc:c to Icave," Slid director b\Xause he doesn'l plaY .piano, he
~- ChriSli.ri'Ely.
said, and is (orced .10 pre lend he is
Eiy. a junior (rom Brenlwood,
pl.ying .Iong wilh laped ",usic,

· Togeth~~You '

'All

Complete Hair & Body Care.
Hair Salon • Hair Removal
Reflexology message • Faci~ls & Skin Care
Leg & Body Waxing • Cellulite Treatments
Manicures & Pedicures
;We Also oirer:
El.U"onean Body Wraps
Sculptured Nails
Lovers Ln, & Middle Bridge
842-1995
!

HOUSE OF 'F I
,

5,13" STATE STREET
842-7526

TWO
MONTHS ) .

FREE!

I
I

'

Join now for next
. semester and get
Nov. and Dec.
FREE.

.1

($99 per semester)
D(lEPmJC(Y"S I.ALtQST Wo.OnJY
IfAOI~ ',000 :q. I\. 01 W_t S~c.1
o

PIISONAUZID urJlan
PIOCUM8 ' ,

• COM'11J'QJZllI liDS

o JlIIL IJHI or NAunUlS
• UNIVUSAL lQUi;,.,m
~ DYN"'.c .ul JoIA~~ .

aUiICON JoIAatlNlS
o LUC& IIUC;J1ON Or
o

ru&WIICIm

wour

03
IY81DI TANNING
lIDS 0- IIIisI "
o

.

' "

""..
THE'ATER! ·r. _....:''..:..;:...:.:=.::....:..:.-=.:....:......

NnIJ ,..... ,' hi U. " NaIdIs

The reol of lhc CUI Include.
Owensbor,uenior Jody MilIJ" Kun
PUIOn. Owensboro senior Andy BmlOW u ·Muon Welch ond Chris
Broob, I jwIior from Conncau~
Ohio, u ClUyn,
.
"Illouchcd on a 101 of Ihemcs." Ely
said. "Ilbougbt il would be cba1Ienaing for Ihc diiCClOr ond lhc aaon."
In lhc AUlhor', NOICS, leder uys
she hu I "bluc:prlm" for Ihc slIg" bul
il iJ len up 10 Ihc dircx:Ior 10 inlCrpftl
iL
"I t/tink !he neal lhIng lboul !he
pllY Is lIIal lhcre'sscmcUting in all the
chanCICIS I can
10," Kelty sahl.
Hubbard says Some
thO-lltnction of lhc puy Is lIIal it "8~ (oul) 10
all Ig ..."
Thc pilY renCCLS pan or Ely 's
beliefs. " You hive 10 'keep I pan of

rom

or

yOOT childhood with you II all times,"
he slid.
"In I Room Somewhere" will be
performed lomonow al4 pm. ond or,
Salurday ond Sunday .1 I p.m. and

By LDlH ANN EAOl£ITON

jux.

The orchestra hun'l pcrfOl'dled
The CopilOl Aru Ccru.cr will in Bowlin& 0,..., before, Meyers
resound whh till b&D\l swin& said, but h" .... big. Clcilinj name
wilboUIlhc buc Nov. 21 what !he . in Ihc jau fieJd." ond bil ' bond
World Flmous Counl Basle performanees ~Iy IeII OUL .
Orchcsua performs.
Some oi'lhc on:btaar"1 orIsinala
Allhoulh William Jame., il ' could perform Include" APril in
''Cou.nl Bule," died in 1984, Ihc Paris," "Red Bank · BoosJe," ond .
band pilYS on ond keeps alive
"All RiJbl. O~ You. ,Win."
soundofundcrsWedjaubackcdby
And t>aw. McKrcIJ 00 drums,
I brillianl rhythm section, said uumpelir Sonny cOhn, tenor fU
ClpilOl marketing dircx:Ior Carolyn man Eric Di.oa and IUharisl
Meyers.
Freddie 0rmI. wbo Jiayed willi
. "It', one of many £hosl bands. B;uie, are still with the. t.ad.
We've had several here," Meyers
Clcvel.ond I!aIon, on lhc SIring
said. "1l'saverybigbuJlncsslaoss bass. will also pcrfprm with !he
III.. courury."
.
otchcsuL And Ocve EIlOcl ond '
The GIerm Miller Bond ond lhc Comp.any will perfonn II the '
Tommy Dorsey hand, 100 ghosI ClpilOi Feb. 17,
•
bands, hive performed II the
The Buie otchcstn's IWo-hour
Capilol.
per/ormance , willi inlennission
Counl Buie led Ihc orchestra for hegins II 8 p.rn. Tickets are $14,
aboul SO years II the piano. He wu $16, $18 ond $20, The original
honored II the Kennedy Center performance dlle 'l/U Nov. 15.
Honors, held annually in WUhingyO( more information. Call the
lOn, D.C., (or hI$' contributions 10 eapilol II 7g2. ARTS.

u.:

3.~:3~o~p~.m~.~Admi:·;ss~io:n~i~S ~CQ~cen~lS.
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KENTUCKY BROADWAY

\.

IY' . ~~~I~::n~:f

hardware an,d 'power tools:

r

Plumbing . .
Electrical i~
'
~ .
• .Window ·tint .
.
' .'
Lawn and garde~l · , a
Paint and su~dries
. Housewares-small appliances
0

,

HOME OF THE· HARD TO FIND
. .HARDWARE ITEMS For the professional
and the do-it-yourselfer
Services , Offered:

~

(

,
P

/"

I.

.

,, '
.

v

. key cutttn'g

~ regl#n~

._ (
rescreening '
~ool a~d 'tmlfe shl:uyenJn~
mower and ~rlmOier r~palr

y . . '. '' .

•

847 B.roa~way
782-3964'0

•

'.

,-

.)

...

•
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'Gte~n'

isn't a color ,o f R~M

\

Of coune "'The One I Love" from

R,E. M, is ooc 'of Lhosc bands thai
has ~ IuiIl time chAnging for the
betlcr,
" G<=I," the group 's lalest and
WOI'SI ,Ibum, tUlds, tho band aglin
trying 10 clwige and keep ,LS m1i!icaJ
UllCgrily,
Unfonunllely, R,E,M, doc""1
qui", reich the mark Th,. album
OOc:.m ' I bave the pw>ch of las' yetr',
.. ~ .. CltCC-P' fO( IWO uacU.
"Green;' is not a b£d.aJbum. R,E,M,
at ItS worst blows IWIY"Juslaboula.ny
peers. They I.fC cJ.cc11cm mUSICians,
and theu 131c.\l'u> reveals thai they ,
alongSi de " Documenl" producer
Soou L:u, aii: .&qulle producCr..
Sull, tt.c: overall mtlCtlaJ is bland
and facele5S, A 10< of R.f!:"1. 's
problem With th .. effon " thai, tlus LP
IS 100 slick.

R . E.~t wasn'i mea.nl i.o be nlw ies.s
or CICtr<Ul Vocal"l MIChael SUpe 's
" no longer mumbled: lie '
acnylly cnuncl11a his words clear ly
on 'Green." '
'
But Supc 's I)Cwfound clarity hm· .
. den the band. 1bt 1\T1CS make no
sen." ' : (the DOC tlung aboul R,E.M.
Illlt hasn't chAnged) and Supe 001)'
makes, thl ' plIl}fully obvtous, Inslead'
dc~vCT)'

"Docwncnl" had lyrics tha~ w,,", jusl
as monotonou... bul,llleasl they.fil in
with the son.st.
•
The besl CUI is "Pop
89,"
wh~brings ' hack memorie5. of
R.E.M, In iLS lOP fonn. . .
"Pop 50n8 g9" Is very danceablc
and has the poll:lltill of beC9minj! I
single:. Sadly. "Orange Crush" docs

s.oog

too.
Afler these two song5. lhc.rc isn't

much worth mentioning, This Ilbum
doesn' I ofTend or even lMOy. It
~imp ly

mood.

luves

lhe

listener in

I

l>1.h

The production of this LP il
impeccable. bul 100 much perfection
tn SO~

cases is • naw, not a vinue.
Producer Uu has run his ~ "'ilb
the band and should move on.
R.E.M. should nol try 10 produce iLS
own albums, The m.mbcrs of R. E. M ~

Album good onough 10, mosl , but
not 10( (l,E,M
.
"r using h.is \'Oicc IS an instrument o(
melody, Stipe is actually trying to
make sense OUI of the I)Tics,

mould

Slly

in the studio, not behind

the comrol botrd,

if "Pop Song 89" comes

OUI as a
single:. pte): it up. Othcrwi~. don't
R.E.M. IS tr)ing io do Iyricilly, waslt~: yow time with this LP.
h's good to have u a collector 'S
'~Onngc Crush" i • monOtonous
\\'ill be
tJ3ck that changes; alol musICally. but Ilem. I guess. BUI R,E,M,
k<eps repeating the Iyncs "Don ' t ", .. ting unlil the ne'l LP and hoping
collar mel Don', collar mel I'\'C gill tlUI thCsc: four, rlne musici ons will PUI
my spinel I '~e gOi my.orange Crush," out an LP .worthy of their 03mc.

ThC

ru

music doesn' t

Beware The NOlO. that btlarre
'f\A5 PLZaS, 1.1 0tA

fans

\

'

Cail

character thai

with what

there somewhere.on campus Hi!

could be dlsgulS«l u anyone A
"""l"'fOCk

US!

s.tmg W,K,U, .. 'I/cIn(ty:

Psych'''''''_

781·9494

E-..en your blQ m' l rs mascot But
mQSI likely. he'S hang"; out
~tChl ng.tor pIZza 'cause he likes
. " 0 lrun 'em oul - make tho cru51

"

1383 Cenler Slme\

Hour.:

• soogy. splatter sauce all .,o.md
the bO.. ai\d tou on tho Wfong

l1AM -l ;30AM Mon.·T h u,..
I1AM-2:30AM Fri. & Sal,
12Noon· l;3()AM SundAy

"'OfOOlcots- ooIOfO he ovetnlQl'lt.$
It to the wrong ploce $0 ,t'il bo

QOOd and cOfd When you oel 11

Don', 9fY. I~OO Give Oornno'$
PIU~ a ring anq SOITI8 senous
ptUa-hOt. lroSh. made 10 your
qNe.' w\tn the beSt Ingred1en[SWI'
your door In 30 m.nutM

be..,'

I,.lm,..-d deltvet)'arn

Of ~s Guaranteed Oomeno's

a.m,1i:SO a.m,

Open '1 '1

0(1"",,, arry unoer S2'O •
c: 1_ Domln01 P\Lu. Inc

PIZza NobOdy ~rvel'1 Better :O' ...

WE ' DELIVERI
. ITAUAN BElOf(Spky kalt.n ...., wllh .. Man a . . . .)

. Steak Fries'
Pepsi Product

o(~

a dCllclOUs 10"
oiou~. pepperoni plll.a
IOf ODly $725 pluS lalC l

$3,29
. .J
~~

L

r-;pI:~O~-:'~:Z-A-~

The Bicycle New Year, That Is!
1989 models will soon be here.
So now is the time to get a great deal
on all 19~ mOdels still in stock

SCHWINN AIR-DYNE

Reg,S1OO

$10~~..

.

Order a ochclOUS 14"

Double. pePpc4'on1 P4ua

SALE $650

lor only $1025 pluS lax'

(ON AlL OVA NEW, 1989 MODELS)

:;CHWINN (ALL MODELS) 'lD-'SO OFF
CANNONDALE (ALL MQ.DELS) '100-'150 OFF
SPECIALtZED (ALL MODELS) '50 OFF
AL~ OTHERS (INOL ' BMX' MODELS) 11D-1100 OFf

One coupon per order
EI p\rK 11127188

:'LAY-AWAY NOW :FOR CHRISTMAS

ExiJe
,rc~rs. '

~

,
Howard's Bicycle Shop

.

=:"CIi&i~
.MX .'

604 Pat1rSlrut

BowtinlGr..... KY 42101
782·7877

~o ·
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by

w. VoftliO" p,Odut.""" ""
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,The CoUege Heights Herald. The news and then some.
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term would help gov~rDors, NUDIl'says

By ANGELA GARRETT

,
Former Gov. Louie B. Nunn spoke
on the. need for I six-yelt term for
governors Tuesday ill the lasl of 'his
rIVe leclures,
"I think there should be I.ix-year
!<fm wiihoul succession ilJ5lcad of
four yca" with it." he lold lhoUI 60
people in GarreU Audilorium.
"~n we fim arrive in Fraitkfon.
we know very 1i!lle ahoul the govcrn·
men I," Nunn said, adding he fel! a
longer lerm ' would allow a beuer
undersland ing of the job.
NUM, wHo was governor belween
19tfi and 1971 , said also thaI many

omces. such as the lieulawn gOVOf..
.
. louery."
uk.ed by then-Presidenl K~rn Alenor, ""'auld be done IWIY with:,.•
Nunn Slid il was , mon.I i....e for uildcr.
.
"1l1e lieutenllll governor usod 10
'/ him.
Dr. Jolm P =, assoclll< vicc
come 10 Frankfo(1 when the legislo.
~
.
" 1 don'l like the idea tlw the president for AeldernJe Affairs and I
lure mCI," Nunn said. '~he'd go
louie B_ "
education of our children depends on &ovemmenlJ)rofessor, Slid,... fell the
home.
.
Nunr.,
gambling." he said.
series was positive.
"Now he lives in Frankfon I greal
former
Ending the lecture, Nunn urgod
"It was beneficial for the urtivt"ily
expense 10 the LU !>ayers."
people 10 vote. ·
. and for the SIlidenIS," Peu:..en said.
The former govc:rnor liso cilod the
governor
"Particip.l<," he said. ''There is I "1l1ey gOi the chance '0 interacl
strainod relations)1ip bel ween Gov. for it becluse "ilgives the legislalure pl.ce for you if you voted. U you personally wj~l . former ·governor.
Wlilice WilIcilJ50n and Ll' Gov. and the governor an ~cu..cnollo face difln\ don' l complain bec.use you ThII.'S IlOI an "I'porturtily. thll comes
Brerelon Jones.
up 10 the ICSpOlJ5ibilities of govern·
had a chance 10 speak oul
'1long often." .
With the lieulenanl gqvcrnor li'jing .menL
" Bad govemmenl is I resull of
Dr. John P ~ker, held of the
in Frankfon "p""onalities -COnfl lc l,"
"Many people who arc hard,pul arc
good people nOI participating."
government dcp~t. said, "Nunn
he said.
looking for a way Olll." he addod.
Nurut. who lives on I farm in has .. broad range of experience. I!
Nunn also lOOk I neg.tive $land on "They don'l have I job so they p'UI
Bmen Counly, spoke as put of the was I dwlce 1(7 learn lhoul the
the lotlery. saying thll he didn'l VO\O what money they do h.ve onlo the
UniversilY Leclure Series afl<r being political process II WOIL...

.Puffers asked to kick
habit tpday, forever
Continued from.eag. OM .

Free lung capacily and blood
pressure check5 will be given at
IS unlikely. Givens s3id.
Sludcnl Health Services in the
Tobacco uS/: is hard 10 StOP because ' Academic Complex frOm 9 .. m. 104

althou ~ nicotine leaves the body . p.m.
after 48 hours of ab$lincncc. the
Smoking, a!co" ol and other drug
psychological craving rcmims. The usc infonnyon campaigns will conSUPPOrllYC activi ties planned for the tinuc ancr lhc SnlOk.cot1. Givens said
l11okcout will he lp u..~rs deal with seve ral departments al Western
addicliorf'; Givens said.
rcqu~tcd a drug education progranl.
Among the Smokcout JCliyilics wluch is directed by Dr. ]crry'\Vildcr,
lo(by 111 the univ.crsilY ccmet from 9
vice president (or Student Affairs.

.. nl. 104 p.m, are a "Cold Turkey"

The program is funded by a' lwo-

lunch in the cafeteria and OJ "Kiss Me
- I'm Smoke·Free·: booth featu rmg

year gram from the Fund for Ule
Improvement of Postsecondary Edu -

Ihe 19M5 Homecoming Coun.
Availl!>l" " Ihe Srnokeoul

cation. spol15ored by the federal
'Oepanmenl of Education. The education program's goa l is to buiid a
Slu nl organization for drug awareness.
1
nie orsanil31ion's fi", meeting
will be Nov. 29 .i 3:30 p,rn. 'The
location will be an~tlu'l9ed . An
A~PLETip> newsleller will be puoli sh~ quanerl)IJ concerning program
activitics.
(.

registration table in the university

center will be a c.IHn suppoit line for
struggling smoke" .al , 745-2457" and
surviv31 kiLSofcandr andothcr ilcm5.
M~mbers of Ela Sigma 6 :urun. and
die Kenlucky Public Health Associ..
lion will help at· the Smokeoul in the
univcrsity CCIlICT . and will 31so have a
13blc se t up in Garrcn Conference
C CIHC'T.

,Health Careers
'Opportunity Progr(J1IJ
Information Cente

Stud,COtS will havc the rare opporlunity loday and lomorrow 10 buy
such books as "Texlbook of , Land
~n.ge," "Millt and lIS ProdUCIS"
and "The Biology of the Cockroach."
For 20 cenl5 •• piece.
The ..Ie is given by the purchasing
dcPanment 10 get rid of all surplus
books Ihcy have received during the
year. The sale will be in the SupplyServices Building, across the streel '
.
from Egypt· Lol..
"1l1c sale is open 10 everyone, and
the books (are) on I variely of
subjecl5," said Ron SI.vi~has
ing manager.
Periodicals Will go for I dime each.
Two selS of encyelopodias will also
be sol!! for ·$10 each.
, "Thcy (encyclopediu) win go
really fast." Silvie said. " I have had I
101 people show intetesl in them."
Then: are four lon& tables ftllod
with tex.lboola on subjOcU' from
algCbn 10
and cverythiitg in
between. Then: is I large number of
Ilw lJPoks.

:r.oology

Many of the books being sold arc
ones tha t arc out of circulation or
duplicales. Mosl of them caine from
library and the athletic deparl-

~'ItL

U the deparunCnI can'l sell the
' books baCk 10 th.e book companies, .
the books ~e "handled like any ol/ter
surplus theschool might ilave," said
Jimmy Feix, Athlelics Director. .
Another mojor supply of the surp·
Ius books come.s from the library.
"The number of books we give afth ..
purchasing deparunem varies from
sole 10 ale," said Reginald Laswell,
deparunenl head of the. library lulOmation & lechnical sCTVices.
Book5 aregivCf\ for I variety of
reasons, he said.
"Some 6f the books an: d&m.lgod or
outdated," Laswell said. "They may
be 4upliclle eop.ies of I book in t!>C .
collection or old copIes where we
hive bought
ones 10 repl..:e th.
old."
.
SIie usually make.s sevcn.1
htllldr¢ dollars and the ~ goes
10 the university genen1 fund. Sllvic
said.

,,

~
o ram,s
Supported by HCOP. There are six discipline-specific program
~
. eas supported by HCOP. These areas and the faculty responsible for the areas
,

I·

arc listed below.

i

. L Health Cw;e Administration (Dr. Thomas R. Eyre)
2. Community Health (Dr, Richard W. Wilson)
3. Healthcare Informatio'n Systems (Ms, Doris. Thayer)
4. Medical TechnololY (Dr, Larry Elliot)
5. Dental Hygiene (Dr. Ted Parks)
6. Pre·Medicine/Pre·Dentistry (Dr. A1an'y"u~gbluth )

Goals ofProllrom.. The Health Careers Opportunity Program (HCOP).is a new
grant-KIDded program afwestern Kentucky Universi~y. The lfOals ofHCOP aTe:

Surplus book sa~~~ters
to those with little cents

By TRAVIS GREEN

11

1>

I

1. To recruit students into the health professions
'
,
education programs at Western.
2. To retain students in the programs leading to
graduation from Western. and
3 .. T o help interested students to get into medical
technology school, medical school or dental school.

. Activities and Benefits, There are five major activities a na benefits of the
HCOP. These are:
.
1. Professional and personal a'dvising of HCOP students ,to

help ' assure success in the program.

.,

.. '

2. Tracking individual student's . academic progress at

Western on 'a regular ·basis.

,/

.

3.. TutOring for· HCOP studenJII experiencing problems with
specific courses.
4. Learning enhanceme~t 'acti:fies, (ex. study skills
~.nhancement;> reading(s~llin~ compr:eh~nsion '
Improvement, etc.)
.\
.

HCO/! Student Eligil!ility. Please 's ee your discipline.specific fac ~y member
(see above) for eligibility requirem.e nts.
.
.

new

n.

...

.

Dr. Thomas ,Syre
.•
Assistant Profe8llor & Project Direct!lr ' )
HeOp Telepho,ie: 745·2Q15
Location: STH ·Rm, 413

The College Heights Herald .
. The news and then some.
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'. Gre~k organ'izatio~s mirror society' in. relations
• "Ce're' malting th't decision for
ouncIv... •
Jtut. hi: said, " I doD' l rcd lilte
lItybody stares II me w b sayiilg
b be· bore.'" '.

.,.Ity

Moore

~ ~ 'hI: wuo ·!

tryiDa break barriers, odIor fnterni ·
tics felt cuier J'1cdPiI minority

menibers aItei tbe

J{As

cIi!1

. Dbek ·Olive. I black DeIUl Tau
Delta member, said II wu "moce Of
Icsa .no big deal· 10 joIIo in 1987.
"It Ilkcs I 101 01 time" foc the
frizernities'IO imegnte, said Olive, a
Louisville sopbomoce, • ...,. the SOt-

anti.. i can't' even

~DOw . "

ICC

bappcrung

\

men.ao

Olive said the
tbrough less
oil judgiri& period tIwnIie sororities.
'1ba1 '. why 1 think .1 black girl
wouldn 'l even have .a ·cIIance."

PvncII Kirlcwood. Delli Sicma Alpha KJPPI' AJplla. l,..t..d WI It Is
• A higher grade-poinl Iverage
. ~ treu\tn:r, Slid blaclc sororities hard 10 .be ao;tive in PanheUbuc requirement by the nat!J5nal 9I'lanido DOl deal with the same is5IICS U withoul luge numbers. DUl shG
'.
whitelOr<lrillcsbecausco(thelrlower doesn'! think tbeY are deliberately ~.
When coosideting IhC numbers or
numben. •
elcludecL
Prejlodlc:e. l>eIw..., Ih!' JIli!.Ips are
"I think thll PlIIbelicnic does make blacks on campus , along with the
"DOl rully I problem," ,aid KiI1t· an effort 10 Include us, "sald Madisoo. higher gnde · requiremen~ Balley
wood, I Madisonville scnlor, who is whO is tQ:1L "h's Coing 10 LIIr.. an SlId, "you don'l have I whole lot or
black. " Il '. jusl di~ . because' dfort on boo. puties 10 hive I better black srudenlJ 10 choose (rom."
"'tcryonc hu their scpuste WIYS of reilljoosbip."
doin& 1hhIp."
·SInc. 1984,< Ihrec black "Oreell'
The black Greek oraanlzations are
HIllII. Bowlds, PlnheJlenlc oraaniUli..u rokled 'bociusc of poor smalIq and. have less Impacl on the
adVIser,saldblacksororitieaprobably membership. Another group ' Wls campus, BI,ley, sald. . ~You C<?uld be
can'l be involved in Panbella1lc u disbanded by ilJ national ocgani .... • on elmr:;~ ~lonG~~ and
l ~ ~
~ u ~Id lilt. 10 becauoe of tion.
IW,",O I
. - OCgU1 "uOI,IS'
their UnaII,OIImben. "I Ippreclt,tethll
Balley, JC-appa Alphl P,i fnlemi ·
One time Balley', fnlemity had I
.they come' u dtuc'b u they do," Slid ty', ftnl,presldcnI in 1969, blames the spring evenl WI III the Greek
,
e cjcx:line of blact Grr.d:s on eampu.s 00 organi.. tlortJ puticipaled in: "Thll"
Bowldi, who is white.
.
unhemI of today," he said.
The black sororilies ire' very Ihrec things:
scr(lee-orierued. .~ said. which
• A, nelilive ' pub lic imlge
Lllr.cs up I loe of their tim<. "They boclUSC of hazing repons.
Bailey said he doci nol blamek
Consldor thai more> \mponanL"
• A dccreuc in black Student lessening of black Greek activities on
Rhonda Madison, secre~rr. of cnrollrnenL
campus. on race; "I don'l think It',

dlscrlmina:ion u
power.·.

much

IS

man-

'.. And bopllcesiome of the lilameon
oati~1 IcIdenhIp of the organi .. •

tiOllll '1l\think the national officer. of
bllc~ tJlCdt occaniUtions ... are
110( I~ ~ wllb Ihelr chapters on
predominanlly white campuses nor
arc they In ru.ne with II\IdenI life on
predominll)lly while CI.mpUSCS.·
Although there have been problems
In Ihc:' put wllb the black Greek
$tem, WallhaU said the rrcim1ues
look like they're ICltinl stronger. "It
loeb like a real positive lum," he
said.
BUI Taylor said, "I ~on'l think w.
Cln elpctllhc: Oreek system 10 be the
change instrumenl. When sociely
arrivc:s .. .so wlU iL"

THE SALON
For 1l1e ' Most Important Thrng
.You - Wear!
European FaCials, 'Manicures
and Pedicu.res
We carry Se6astian products,

~--------~.. ~

J9hn. Mahan, Owner
By appOintmen; only call

-

'

71iJ.-7702
.

ql1 ll -W By' P"" (Bthind R.b.I'. LandineJ

&ren'l so hoI.

II'S easy 10 sec why the.h31llburgers al some places

Instead ofbcing "

served 10 you hOl-off-~-gril!, they sil ready !Uld waiting for you under heall3nlps
"
. - pre-cooked & prc-p:lckaged ... and usu.aUy IaSle thai way.
A. I We ndy 's, you always gel a hamburger the way You want ii, fresh , '
hOI-orr-the-gril!, with your choice of loppings. So, irs easy 10 sec why Wendy's has •
- the ':besl burgers in 'the business ... alld a whole 101 m<l<l<",
_

.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• . 2 HAMBURGERS :FOR 99C. •
. AU..YOU-CAN-UT Ir •
TWo....,..
J,; •
I VftII-".N--"K
•
.
.
................
forOillf·a
.
,
.......... - - .• . "'"H'_ _ _ _ ....... _.... . .
SUPERIIAR
FOR..,....
I3A9 •
.

. •••••.•••••.=••• •••••••
.1

'1IGt'II

. Buy

•

~ ~~~~~~
0 - and laX mia' .~.
exira. Mediim
ooIy. •
.
. Tax
~~~~~~.
&ink

~ pres8II when orcIerq. •

I

•

"!>ITER EXPIRES: 1112C188

= .~

•

~'GIJ.CAN-EAT 8AIIDDI

.... SAUD

WElDY'S ."THICK Ii ZESTY"

•TIl'

_UW J:HIU qNLY 89C _-.'-=.Jf"
i

.

. -

O~ ExPIREs:1112C188 •

~

w FOR •••' ••

•

~ pres8II when ~ • .

I

,

N« good Jrllb allY ~ oIJ~.. • ' .

PItaJe pres8II'when 0I'CIe'q.
OffER
1112C188 •

'.

If

'll.

r

;1 '

,

Oleese and·laX oma'.
N«'good with any alher oilers.
'Please presenl 'wheft ordering.

Tax extra. •

..

OFFER EXPIRES.'1112C188

i1~I!t!~~ ~7" .-........ .

. Herald --:- Your-camPQ neWs copn~ctlon.

,

,
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' M!~~~~t~" ~P~~~H~' in'~~~~~~~joc~~~~n~~d~~~~P~!~~ CO~~~~f~~bOUt
take classes.
N~w spaces ha,ve ,been added oC!he year,
Another priority Is updating how. beside !he Rock House across.from
The commlttee investIgating
Ill!' camp~ Is laid ouL Meredith said , Cherry Hall, ~nd negotiations arc improper ald alleg"1lygi,\co to eight
he thinks trame around ,We~tern now underway to build a ~w lot with basketball player,s wlT~n Clem
doesn't now weiland that many 2S t010 spaces. Meredith said he Haski~ was coael) and Don Eva~
buildings e,n't be seen clearly,
won't release more details until was assistantcolch has finished most
A planner hIS already ,becJI hired negotiatio~ end.
oC i~ interviewing,
to look it West,ern's master plan,
' Meredith h~ also had to 'deal with
Meredith siid it should have a
which will mc lude establlshi", sites 'past and present controversies sur. repon early in December,
Cor a donn and the student.health and rounding University PUblications.
Olhcr pro)octs are: ,
• Studying Westem "s eva uation
activitieseemer,
including' the Herald and Talisman
And about 100 to ISO parking yearbook, and basketball Jlrogram,
anq reward systems and collec ting
plices will be added by next year,
f He said be plans to re le ase the
Ceedback ahout the advisement pro.
Meredith Slid the re arc plans to jownalism repon about the structure ocss Crom the Faculty Sen.", to SjOe iC
e,'pand the lots behind Thompson QC Universitx Publications with his ,changes arc needed.

l

~esldent Kern Ale~ander recel~ed
about changing dep\nment heads to
~,

If

~:~'::':',:t.':'xsha!~:':
lie done , Meredith hIS appointed a
scuate member to serve On the uni.
verslty health insurafice commlu.c as
pan oC a senate requesL
Tryiitg to rtauit more minority
students and teachers, Western lost
two or three minority teachers this
year. Meredith said, because Western
can' t compete with other colleges
rith larger salaries. He plans to i!~e

•

13

his

~pport Cor affinnauve actio!)' a fed·

erallaw against discriminatory hiring
policies.
,
'
The most Crustntlng aspect oC his ,
first semester is not being able to
spend much time In his office to &eC
faculty and StudenlS because of
traveling which he said he hopes will
010;'

00.:" DCXt 1COIeSter,

Bptthe put two m onths ,here
"have been very rewarding:' Mere·
dith said, "/ thought Western was
good when I arrived, but I Cound out
it's bet"" than [thought it was,"

Committee ~ wiU 'sui:V'ey

stud'ents ,~bout £~ter '
nis1ntor( fa£uhy and . suidents, was
appointed last week by President
Thomas
Meredith, It will mOCt Doc, 6
A committee d"~gl'i;\g the studenl
'
health and activities een"'J-A'ili to ~ iQ its, pl~,
~ci-edith requested the Division oC
conduct I survey in the nqt two to
three weeks askL,g students wh .. Labor in Franlcfortto hire'afl architoct
earlier this week, If one is Cound
activities they WlJU .
Committee chairman Kemble ' within iwo months, the committee
Jo~n, Physicallllant direClor. said could nave its plans rcady by Jan, I.
.'
the survey will be given in randomly 1990, ,Johnson said.
The cenler could be completed by
selected classes with allst oC activities
Sep., I, 199) at th.earli.. t or by Jan,
Crom which ' to choose,
I. ·1992 It the latesi. he said.
Those activities are !he ones Cortntr
The state ' General Assembly
Presidcot Kern A1CJtandCr ~ggesu:d
when he PrOPosed the ccntcl' IwO awarded S10 mUlion Cor the cen"",
years ago, Examples are gyms Cor Ale ..nller had originally .. ked fo.
basketball, a pool. weig~1 100m. SI6 million.
The survey will help "uS decide
handball and racquetball co~ns and
what to keep in 3j1d what to leave
an archery or Cencing gyt.,
, The cotilmiuec, made up oC admi· OUt," Johnson said.
.... ,.;d

Ita" r.port

•

,

,

Faculty, students seem
'to, like n.e,w president
By CINDY STEVENSON .
honesty about everything ~e s.ys and ,
docs, We wi ll be able to ",II a lot more
• Dr. Alton Little liked Presidcot .bout him whco we ~tart talking about
Thomas Meredith even before meC!· the budg~t in th~ spring,"
ing him
Some students ,said the)' like
Lit~e, • physical education profes·
Meredith because he h"" made an
sor, was in the hospitA l most oC this cCCon to get ,to know ' them,
semestcr Cor hC3tt bypass surgery,
"He'll come out and talk to the
While there. he rcceived a leller Crom stu cots," said Franklin Creshman
Mcrcdilb. •
Lynn S,noddy, " I' ve socn him once.!)r
.') appreciate the letter very much," J lwice on camp us."
~
Little said, "It 's above and bc,cl!J)lV
Louisville sophomore Steve Sm
what you'd rmd in a lOt oC people," said he was impressed when he saw
Like moSl faculty members, Lit~e Mered ith IaILi ng with S1udents at the
has had only praise Cor Western's , university ccoter one Sunday,
eighth president. who they say is still
Dr, Ron Vecnkcr said it is still too
in the "honeymoon" period.
early to know what kiod ~C job
" I doo't think I have heard anything Mered ith will do,
"E,'crything socms tq be rulUling
negauv< yet," said Dr, Joan Krenzin.
a soci,ology proC.. sor, "[ think we arc well," s:iid-the professor oC philoso·
impressed with his undersWlding oC phy and religion, "He hasn't made
universities of our size in general. and any mistakes. which ~ ~g~ificanL"
our own university specifically.
But Caculty morale issmnelauvely
"[ just agree with him on I" many low, Campbell said, evco· though
thln~:' she said. "[ think iI'S I value Meredith has been open and positive.
syslCm thl! moSl oC us on the faculty
"/ think thai's helped:' he 'said,
share,~ ,
, "
"But the' amount Of money Kentucky
, Dr. John Petci'scn. associate vice has Cor education , • , we're in ".ou·
presidenl Cor Academic Affairs. said. ble
Changes have to come
"['m very optirliiJtlc ..boul tbe leader· through !he legisl~ture."
,
ship he seems"'" -lie provldin3."
Campbell compared ~credith to '
" He hasn't made' any deruti", ' Cormer President Kern Aiexander,
~gram propouls," Petenen"ld.
"They both have oC love oC Wes!c
But [ , think I:1(U)'bod)I Ceels ''Cry c:rn." he said, But "A1elander had' a
posi,uve about what they've seen, oC v:"" low profile Meredith communi.
the prcsidcnl:" ,
- J
'
Plul Campbell an astronomy pro- Cales much, much bet"","
fcssor, 19recCd. "
,•
" [ think he has !he "abilit)' to d~ I
"He comrilunica"" well with stu· good JOb m Franklort. Vecnkcr Slid.
dents. alumni 'and poople in the , " I think he has the potential to he
community:' he ,aid, ''TIleb's " reo\ Western's best preside~L"

here:

Do Yo,u Know What
/

You Ca'n Get For

Less (~Than ,'
'SlJ-lY Cents'?

• A large coffee V'(lth , cream and, sugar?
• Three IQcal" phone calls?
.
A pack of ,cigarettes?
• A cheeseburger?
• A 'g,allon of regular gasoline?
• A halt,J1Ox of cat. food?
A, Sunday newpaper? "
• ~l;i ours of cable television - ~ ritEU:Jainl11ent featuring 31 channels
ordiverse' prQgramming?

No.
Nope.
Hardly.
,No.
Not quite.
No.
Nope:
Sure can!

Value means gettirlg yourmciney's worth. A fair return for
goods or services..., Storer Communicatiof.ls of Bowling
Green-Warren County has strived ,to maintain its position
of providing the very best information and entertainment
value in town, over the 7 years of service to this area. In
' f~ct, you pay less than sixty cents per day for 31 channels
"of basic' cable service in Bowling Green'. Try comparing
that with the 'n umber of cbannels received and t~e prices
paid by cable TV customers in o.ther cif!es, We thi~k that
y6u'lI.1ind our choice and value coupled with our coR'imitment ~o outstanding community service mak~s ha~i ng
Storer Cable a pretty good de.al! Thank"ydu for bQoo ~i ng

u's! '

,

(

"

' '
AfR~t(OINSTORERCABLE
TheBEST entertainment and information VALUE in town:
~
, r

•

BOWLING GREf:N/WARR~N CO.
• 515 Doable SpriDP Road 782-0903·

,,

,

,,

CONGRATUiATI.ONSI·
' .
', '
\ pHI ETA 'SfGMAJN1'PlATES
OFWESTER1V'KENTUCKY ~RSITY
The following,.members were indqcted into the. Phi . ~ta '
Sigma -National' Honor Society November 1.1 198$:
l5lmber/y Sue Abrams
Amanda Marguerite Earl ' Donna Robyn Lee
Rachael LouISe Allender
EUzabeth Grace ~aston
Shelly Renee Lee
Christina Yvonne 'Angelico Kerry Scott ' Edwards
Ste..en James Ufke
JodIe Owayne Babb
StephanIe Mar:e EUls '
Lesley Ann Undsey
Angela MlcheUe Baker
' Edwa rd "!Urner Farrar
Jamlson Heath Loggins
Dorma Marte Baker
Nlcholc AnY'\, Farrar
Christopher Lyn Logsdon
CaSS!UJ6ra Gayle Ba rker
Kellie Rae Flanaga n,
Lori Renee Lyle
PeMY Lee -Basham\
Julie Ma rie Fleming
Rebecca Gail Marsha U ...
Krts U Mae Baxley
" Jill Inez Fudge
StephanJe M. Mashburn
Faye Beavers
KrtsJy Lee Garrell
Beth Janet Mayer
. J n Wade Berr)'
ShaWlla Renae Gaz.away
Lisa Ann MaYs
, Scot! Bcsslnger
Scan StephCl)' Gtnsburg
Steven LouIS McCleUan
J ennifer Sue Gonnella
Michelle Lynn McIn~e
Ka ren Shelby Booten
usa n Mic helle ,Bosch
PhyUls Angela Gordon '
140Uy McKinriey
Julie Ann Bowen
Christ)' D. 'GosseU·Teague Robert L. McMahan
Katherine Ailce Bowllri ,
K~ly Nicole Gourley
James Everett Meadows
Na n cy E. Brandenburg
Tracy Lynn Graves
Wanltta, M. Meadows
Linda Carter Green
Palma Veronica Mllllman
Martsa Elaine Brangers
' Susan Lynne Bl'llwner
'Tammy Lynn Hacker
Susan Rae Milner
SU7.anne Marte1:iardll!On Laura KJtchen Mtru;ucks
Kelly Ann Brunson
, ~becea Dawn Burtline
Noel Al:y{Hauser
Gayla Anne Mitcheil'
e;\enn Edward Campbell
Celina Allcen Hicks
Doris WhIte Moody . "
Kelly Bair Rogers
Trlna Lynn Siurgeon
Jason H~nter Campbell
Arin H. Hill
Kell)4 Renee Moore
Jennifer Elaine Ross
Erin EUzabeth Sullivant
Leah DIanne Carl
Kimberly Ann Hobbs
Anlssa Lane ' Moran
Carla' Kr!sU Saladino
Julia Annelte Taylor,
DaVid Lynn Carr
Laur.l Anne Hodges
Jo:;eph .Todd Mqrgan
Kyle Brvan SalLSbury
Brian Keith Thomas '
Darla Michelle CarterVicky Lynn liolston
Carrie Ann' Morrtson
Richard ,Ludwig Scanlon Trat;:le Leigh "!Udor
Breni Allen Cai''1er
Anthony A. Honaker
Bria n Keith Mounts'
JU(;lIth GaU SchIess
Allison Leigh "!Utt
ClJlford John MuUen
,t.1yrlene Tarrence Cha mbers April Dawn Hood
Julie Lynn Schlosser
Linda WUson 1YTee '
'
Kerry Lee Clark
KiIJ1berly Ann HOJ;Sley
Karen Denlse Nash
Karen EUzabeth Schneider Amy C1l!.lre Underwood
Ba rbara Lyun Clemons..
JulJe Lynn Houchin
Mardlana Oeslllan
Sandy Sue Schock
Marian' Lee Upcl:lUrch '
, Eugene Michael Cline ___ Micnael BlaTn~ Houchin
D(!rek Bryan Olive
Christopher p , Schultz
Vlckle Douglas Vincent
J , "Ma rUti Cobb
Laura Ann Ho·...,letL
Jeanelte Marte Orton
j.elgh Anne Searcy
Wesley Amos Waddle
Carl Ann Cornell
James Lee Huekleberry.ll Sherry Dawn Parker
, Joe Gordon Shulfell
Julea Wade
, Angela Lea' Cou n lS
Shawn Lee Hunter
Pragna GIJubhai Patel
Melissa Gaye Sikes
Linda Sue Wagner
Anne t..oulse Craft on
Wendy Leigh Jacobs
Jennifer Clark Payton
Penny Elizabelh Simpson Shelby Dcesden Wall
St<ICY Lee Criss
Bradley Howard Johnson Harold Wayne Phipps
Angela Jannette Smith
sarah Ann Westeranle
Ldrt Lee Cullers
Michael L, Johnson
Sharon Ly'nn Pike
Lisa Lynn SmIth
Barbara Nell Wheeldt-n
CyrtJ.U;a., Rae Deekafd
' Ruby Shanna Jones
Tina Ray Pirtle
Anthony Scott SorreU
HoUI Delen c WhJle
Sandra MIchelle DeVasher Cindy Lynn Kamuf
' DaVid Junior Price
Donald Ray Sorrels
lewis WLlkerson
Jennifer Amy Kerr
Sharon Joella Ramsey
AprtJ D<!-'nette Dorris
Brigitte loIS ~par~
Cartnsa Michelle WlJkjng
Shelly Renee Downen
Mellssa Jo Key
.candice Sue Reid
David Thomas Sparks
Karen Ann Warta Williams
Stella L<..e Downs
LIsa Jqyce King
qa\1d Alan Rice
Angela Lyrm Spence
Melonee E. Williams
Penny Lynn Drake
Kelly Jo K1tehlngman
Jardane Manwell Rice
CynthJa Lynn Stevenson Paula Laverne WUIJarns
Barry J9C D~
Andrew Pa!Jl Kloek
Kr1~U Lou Ringley
Rhonda Gail Stewart
$usan Margaret WUUams
David HW1ter DuplessIS
TrtshJa, Marte KraU
Cheri Ann Roadup
Joy Yvette S tinson
MIchelle Lee Willoby
StephanJe Dawn Dwyer
Shawn Marie Lancaster ~e L, Robl)1son
" ohn Parke~ Strode
Leah Denise Woosley

~

I'

~.

AlSO. congratu1a~io~~ to , ;Hon,o rary Member Dr. Da~d R.

'H;art~an, Dep~~ent· ofChemist~ 1988;.Sigm~ ~eacher of

the Teau.
Miss Beverly ' Utley" Presi~ent
,M!-.. Marty . Coley,. Vice President
·~usta reminder that the Talisman group photo for all Phi Eta Sigma members is Thursday, November 17 at 6:50
P1Garr,e ttConfereqceCenter.
·
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Lady Tops •
finally s~e

'1
I

new faces
By DOUG TAruM

Afl.er four weeks of playing against
each other, the 'Lady Toppers will
f1i1ll1y Sec some f"'J'ign faa:! .when
they take on the Swedish National
Team,Sunday.
"We need 10 play," Goach Paul
Sanderford said. " I think it's reaUy
tough for them to bal~e each other
every -day."·

WOMEN'S 5
BASKETBALL

.
.
As 'players look on, linebacker coach Jim Holland goes over ,

The exhibiton game stam at 2:30
p.rn. in Diddle An:na. The Lady
Toppers' fust regular season game is.
against Texas Tech on Nov. 26 in the
fust rouild of the Bowling Green
.BlI1k Invitational.
"We're definitely rcady 10 play
somebody," sophomore forward
Mary, Taylor said.
Sweden was the la.. tearn to be
, ellminated from the 1988 Summer
Olympic garnes, where eight tearns
cOmpeted.
'
•
The Swedes arc on a ,"-"arne
oollege tQUr of the, United States.
. Their 2-1 rcc(l'd includes a 2().point
~
.
" - - victory ovtt the University. of Alade:er ) lve strategy. The Top,s play at home Saturday ari p.m. . bama al Birmingham. whom S,,!,-ifelt
Conference coaches v~ IS the most
improved team in the league this year .
. The Swedes plays ' three more
glll!es beJore playing . Weslern.
"I11cy're one of the top three EuroWClIp<1O, tearns usually lose, u the gl\lU"d Dean Tiebout said. "Bul we',., pean tearns." Sanderf(l'd said. ' He
nOl going to lose our cool."
Tops' bave the last Iwo gadlC$.
said he ex~tS I good, exCiting
The Toppers' golden opponunity
And" neither is the Toppers' buketbaU game like last year's gl!11le
for redemptij)n takes place at 1. p.m. defense. Maturity hu curbed ·their against the Russian National Team,
Salurday nighl in their final regular attitudes.
who defeated Westctn 81-6.
"Two yean ago if the ofTense had
season game when Nonh Carolina
"I'm glad wt'Sweden has a goOO
Agricultural and Technological Col- troubles: we would argue 'with them • team," Sanderford u id: "ll should be;
when they came ofT the field," safety an excellenl tune·up for the galQl!
lege comes to Smith Stadium. .
.The Aggies, 2-8, haVe been gener- Vincel Anthony said. "Now we are a against Tpas Tech."
ous 10 ' opeosing offenses. giving up more mature, experienced tum that ·
"They (Sweden) are 0 Iiltle bit
384 yards per game, including 222 knows they (the o[[ensc) will get the blggtt;hesaid, "butthc biggest thing •
rushing.
See TOPS, Page 18
Se. SWEDES. Page 19
"Its been a lough IwO weeks,"

-. '

..

Tops 'w ork t() ·improv.e offensive game
Oy TOM HERMeS

Rob Weinle expects Western' s
offense 10 produce more points than it
has in its last IWO games. •
. "The scoring Problems are • mauer
oC cilcumslanc~" ~id _Y'einle, a
-senior tackle frO~. ~~irtIlati. "We
played in the mud one week and a
Division I learn the neAl week."
Nevertheless, the Topf offense
failed to score against Eastern hlinois
University and scored only seven of

FOOTBALL

the team >~ 11 points againsl Ole
University of Louisville. .
Tp.ckle Brad Thom~covcrcd. a
Louisville fumble in the • zone for
a touchdown. Comer k Roo Burroughs l lhcfl of a Jay Gruden p.... .set
up a field goal afler lbe offense cou).d
drive the ball only eight yards . .
NOl coincideDlally, when the
defense has lJ:cen the best ofTensive

Will · over-loo.~ed

pJayers'bring cha~p~ons~ips? '

Wcdi1esday markod th.C final day
When Haskins WIS Co!£!!'ll West~
colleges can sign the high school em,henadesureeverytopplayttin ~djlyouevalultearccruitin8
. prospects whicti they've txin pursu- the . cowury !mew ·about Wesu:m .rJass? Obvi¥ly, yOu emt tell until
• ing during the early 'signing period. . Kentu~, and he bflen ~Itled after they've made, an impacL
scoutsratethelanlcyguardas~the
Topper cOlch .MurrIY Ahlold . school$ UlceJ<entuc~, Georgetown ' and sec wbat ~yve ~one over a
top 10 high school· players ' to .the
didn't sign any of th~ big
and Indiana for ra.'nIJts:
four-year ~anllien you can evaluate
couritry:
.
' ..
recruits. BUI. he 15 glWnlng over the
At.times iI paid off, Some of his , I reciuilin.g ·clus;"
.
.
He SIgned WIth the UnIversity of
",ve;n playcts. he signecL- He regards recnu'ts _ 'Roland SheltOn, Brett
Blue chippers hke Pamck EW~
LOi.isville lISt. weelc.
~ ~ his ~I class since arriving It McNeal, Kmnard 1obDson. Kirk Lee ~y Manning and <;:I~ p avls
fCermy. Anderson of New YorI<
:J.ulil,JS !Say
the wuverslty three years ago. .
andSteveMlII.er-wererlUdlJllO!l& toimer Stteel and Smull,Parade.
City'S Archbishop ~Ioy con;bines Arnold's philosophy isn't to go o,e nation's besI. MlI!er and.ShellOa! ~ A."-~ I~, thejr
the Cmesse of the playground WIth the a1J-$W' guan1
.
after the so-called big ' namci but were rated In the top 2S.
.' - _
·ID nab~ .championships.
JtrICC of • 'feaS<lI1Od vCll:nn.
.
The King High ScIiooI junior led players many call sleepers .- pllYers . . SaJ)derford has the same phIIoso, , , '!Ul few AJI-Qislri.ct·or Ali-Region
S\"I1C SCOllts uy the 6-2 ,g~.. the rugged Public SchQol Le>gue in the bigger schools overlook. He will phy, He goes after and signs the picb!"," inaItc, !bat bnplCt.
the lop blgb school pllyer tn the scoring lISt year as • SWhomori then use his oolchiog expertise to country's best. S~ of his top I: WhIle the players. .Arnohl bas
.CX>ur1try;"
avengina 28 P9iJ!ts JM'f game.
~elop them inlo top players .when . recruits In~lu.d,e Lillie Muon, si&Dec! ~y not - ~. panil!liftrj '
. He .. ~ w'.th Georgia Tech.
Although he un' t eligible to sign they become juni"" or seniors. '
Oemette Haskins, Terri 'Mana; TIII- hfiiniSive and DClCIC are-oo the top-SO .
In Clllcago, they're calling 6-4 for another year, the University of
. F~ coach Oem Haskins and
drela Gnoen. Klin PehIIce and TrIna IiII. be SIIlI has a J!OII1L. '
Jamie BmxIoo "the second coming Ulinols reportedly has the insiile traCk. . currC01 . Lidy Topper Colch . Paul Wilson.
' . • In four yeara we' U know wblcl1
of !Siab" an.lr the Detroit Pistons' on this ' blue chip proSpecL "
Sanderford bave differeDt Ideas.
ATlIold, flowever, offers this ~ling phil~by ~ besI.

,L . -)

Allan Houltm is 6-S and smooth. .
He led the Ballard Bruins to the
state tiUe in ~an:h and the S~
Sixt<en for the PlSt two years. Many

.
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Sport. editor Juliu. Kay .pent a conic out here and giVe a hllf·ass conlinuOU$ly'aI\cr rebounding Ibe ball
wHk with tha ".,.,,', baIk.tbaltt..m. 'pc;nOf!!1ancc:. Thi.drill im'tlhat hard, from !he bulieL The drill goes for

Tha
,''',,,,

/oIowing I. tho lut of. thr.,..par/ and you guys beu.rda a beucr job of
bo,lng :OUL Now gel your butts out
By JUUUS KEY •
lherc and play."
That iletlb. tOIle for. lbe evening's
Thu rsday. Nov, 3,
practice. Gone was !he spirit which
The fun of t.:fonday's practice frolicked throug~ Monday's session.
didn't continue to Thursday.
Each player sccmcd to imitate Rod·
The team ' scrimmaged ,Tuesday ney Ross, who never smiles during
aftcrooon and had !he day off Wed· practico.
·
..
nesday, e,cept for a film session In
Steve Miller, who injured his ankle
during , luesday's scrimmage,
Diddle Arena.
On Thursday, practiced began at 7 watched from the sidelines ana
p.rn. bocause Arn61d warits to .imu· challed about the ~ifferences betwcon
lite everting game s~tuations .
Arnold and Clerrt Haskins, the Top·
"WeliJce to have atleast'oneof our pers' former coach.
practle\," during ' the week" in Ibe
"nlCy're a world aparL'" Miller
evening since we play mO,\ t of our said. " I can ' rcmcmlJcr days when '
games at nlghL"
,
some guys dreaded gblng to practico
And bocause Thursday night i, under Clem. He was rough.
Western'S party night, it kccps Ibe
"But off Ibe floor, he was like
players out of Ibe Bowling ' Grccn falber." , .
:
nightclubs.
Scl:onds later, Arnold, in t askins '
Arnold h... other strategies. H!} ,[ashion. snapped at Miller.
wOlin't pleased with Tuesday'sscr'lrr
"You don't need to be
lhcre
mage when. several players for$ .:; , '.alking to him. Get over here, and
block OU t on rebounds. So he clm'O watch ~ drill. You need to learn
inco l11Ursday's praclice in a. bad L~is."
-,
mood.
Miller limped near the basket
Shortly after prac tice beg.n.
Arnold blew up over the players' suppon and watched intently. Later.
perform,,"ce on the rebounding drill. Arnold hao him practicing a few
"Wllat arc you ' guys doing?" he drills.
.
shouted. "Look. I sa t here and told
Arnold lhcn had lhe players per·
yoo guys what you were doing wrong form a rebound ing ,drill called "blood
in the'scrimmage Tuesday, and you and guts." fbur players try to score

over

SevcraJ minUIeI.
.
The play can gCl very physical
elbows fly wllb abandon.
"Yeah," Colin Peets said about Ibe '
rugged play. "It's a IitUe rough.
jU$t get hammered and fouled in

$2'-'~
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Practice.contlnued at Ibat pace for
much of !he lhrcc·hour session.
SevCflI players glanced at !he clocks
high above !he an:na floor.
"Man. a three-hour practice," said
Durey Cadwell, drenched wilb sweal.
"When do we gCl out of here?"
rmllly, at five minutes before 10,
Am6fd called practice and galbered
Ib.f team at hllf coun.
" I Ibink we got some things
accomplished tonight that we needed
to work 00," he said. "We .till need to
improve on our blocking out, but I
' think we did a better job than
Tuesday. Now go 0, n in, get dressed
and Ibere is f~ for you in Ibe dorm.
Go home. rclu and think aOOu I what
we learned here tonight.;
The tired players walkM slowly td
th e locker room thinking abou t the
lesson Arnold hal' taught lhcm.
Meanwhile, Arnold slood a. mid·
coun thinking aboutlbe things he had
triC<l to teach Ibe players.
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. ) /', ' Tonight
. New·m~ Club MeetiOg at 8 p.nl.
Friday night
Dan Hosek plays at the ~atacombs
. at 9 p.'m.
),
November 30
.
The ~nte,mporary Christian music of
'Spiritsong 'a t Garrett Conf. Center
Deceinbec 2
Kim Hopei plays at the Catacombs
December .9
A special Chris.tm88 at·tbe Ca~co~s '
Newm.... Center
1.4.,3 Co~ege $t.
'.' 843.-3638
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T'ops must win to make playoffs 'We~tt:noreland signs

~tlnued ..w,.·~
17'
.
job

by'sop~

<Ion:"-" ' .

Another moIlvatina (actor 10 score
poinIs is the 'toppers' mu.l· win
silllltiOll - they need'a viClory 10.be
.. 'ted the Divisi I AA I CT

mVl 10
011·
P ayo. s.
. • There has been.spcculation among
the players and ~ Dave R~
abool the playolIs if Western qual i·

Ii.....
"It is oil speculation"lnd bear.. y
now," Roberts said. "BUll think if we
qualify for the pl~CTs. '!'c'lI have the

oppoffimity 10 pl&) .the Glleway Qf
SouU)cm ciwnR- Wfll rIDd OUI l' 1
p.m. Sunday when the playoCT tearns
arc pulOI1I1Ced."
I( Robcru' (orecast is ICCURte. the
Toppen would (aa: eilhet . WC;UCT1l
Illinoi' University. th, ' Gllewa,

M~et out~.ome

may d~pend '
on eligibility
By AHOY DENNIS

•

\'-'estern's success in itS first meel
.hl! w«. end ~p<nds on lIle c1igibil·
II) of thriX s ..... uruncrs,
COJch Bin Powell said SCnl o r co-cap"'" Mike GOI1L1.leS >nd juniors
Jolm Br ks IIld SCOlI Dieactwr are
~.Iung for Ill.", degree programs '0
be processed and mighl not be lble 10
swim.in !he Miner a .... ic at ~Il ..
Mo.

SW.IMMING
"They are tbtee-roanbs o( wr
rncd!ey ~ay .team. "Powell said. The
prognms have 10 be.in before Friday
fOr !he three 10 iwim in the rDCeL
However, bc:c use Ihe meet
an .
UlViuuOOl1. Powell said it doesn', .

is

count

IOW'!I lhe

record

tain's won·loss
.

..

.. It ' , so . ~ in the ",ason. you
don \ really worrY aboul where you
r."lish," he ..id. They will look at
Ilk1iV1du.als.

.

Judgi'!l8 fTom Weatmi 's intnsquad
Diddle ArCna pool Nov. 1012. lIle ·. am ,hould do .. ell, Powell
said. .
.
DUri ng that meel. sophomore
Many' Speea broI!c the 200-yard
inlnsquld meet bocbIrotc record,
and sophomore Mike· DinVoeld woo
till; SO-: 100- lOCI 2OO-yar(I f=s.yk.
· We bfd eicdIeDJ .... ims. excel· .
ImI spiril and ~" Powell
said. "It wu ODe 01 wr t>e=
rntt • ••

.

,

t, i.

..
,

wI'th· Lady Toppers '

.champipn. orThc C.itadel or Mars.:-U l . COIIU:OUI"I
qua,rlcrback
Uruversll)'. the lop IwO leIIlU g\lTllUJ18 HJIIOIl Winstead. .
. I
(or the Southern Conference champ- '. He is 36o(99p....i1i1 (or 460 yards .
. ,
100000p.
and ~
the ~I 104 tim6(or 1$7 ..rold
riIpcNt
Flrs~ the Tops must !!ell Na-UI yard.s 'and- three touchdowns. '. '. '
Carolina A. & T. the same leam they
R";';" WCsuncxcland, a Hoot·9
beal llSl seuon 45.27 · to clinch i
"Coach Hayes . has some fine guard rrotl';"~Ubur8 HJgh School
yoI
. athletic ulent 011 . his ·ball club." . and one cfrlf1ill'W·. lop high school
pia (.berth.
Rot>eru. said. "Bul they've had 10 bu!<etball "PlaY!i"- signed a leuer of
·This seuon has been tough 011 the adjusllo a new coach. and l lrnowhow in~lI Moriday with the Lady Top·
Agliea. They 10$1 their coach. Mo lough a chore WI was when I firsl 'pen.
.
Forte. aDd besl a{l'ensive pl.yer. carne 10 Wealem."
Westmoreland averaged 18.8
quaricback Alan Hooker. from 1"1
Afler IWO conseculive losses. poirus. 4.7 reboUnds and 4.7 assists IS
year.
R?llcI:u wan'u his u:mllO return.o ilS • junior II.Ii year as her lam wenl
New coach Bill tlayea has found winning ways.
27· 1 and made il 10 the Final Fwr. .
·the going rough so far.
Thil year she is considered 10 be '
.
"Firs. o( lil. we would like 10 win a one <if the lOp Ihne or (our players in
" II', been ,l diffiC\1h year for OUT foo.1>o1l game this wc:cl<end," he said. 1ndi1Tll. Coach Paul Sanderford .. id. ·
"&TTl, bul we hope 10 finish with .
" h.u·, our primary (ocus righl now." . "We (eel like she's the Iype o(
go&! 'performance agains l Wesu:m,"
athlete we need," he said.
he Slid.
.
"Then. If we can do thll and gel
FoUr perimeter players will grow·
, The Ag; ies offense has been into the playorrs. that'lI be-jUSl grc...... "'e from the team this Yeu. and
Sanderford said Westmoreland will

lUl

"0"

.
help replace f!>cm.
She is the only early signee 10
commil 10 W_
Sandeiford .. Id
the other Ihne womerl Westan' is
rec:rultlnl haven'l made any decl •.
sions. Sanderford said be Isn',
allowed 10 rdeue the parnes or the
other players Weslml Is :recruiUnI.
One of the mtion'Slop h18h school
players. Lisa Harrison. a 6'(001
(orward (rom Louisville Southern
High School who Weslern wos
recruiting. commitu:d this week 10 Ihc
Universily of Temessee.
'
" II huru 10 lose alOp·fivc ·player."
Sandertoro Salc1 "We've no, lost tll.ll
Iype o(player bul there's nol i. whole
100)'Ou can do."
Tennessee has been ranked number
one in !flOst o( !he p~n polls.

.How to make ahit
\

.

1l~ .i~ric3n Expms' Card IS." hil ylnu3i1~'
. :u"..heTt you shop. frl!"' Los Angtles 10
london. Il'hahtqlltfTt buying booIcs: basdr.til
lidtts or brunch. Sq.OJri~g (l)1~;tnd afltr,
Ws the ptr{«, ....y 10 payJor just aboul
t"'n)lhlng ~'Otfll ..'3Il1.

How to get
.the Card now.
COIItgt'1S Ill. firsI
sign of sueteIS. And
bequst ..~ belie\~ in ~'our
polflllial, ..~\~ nudi? it easier lor
>lUdallS 01 th~ schooi 10 gel the

Amene:u. Expms Card right
'. now - e\.." wilhout 3 jOO or a'
cmlit hlSloT)'. So "hether you're an
underdassrnan. !eliOT or
trad~denl.

k¥>< into

our aulomatie approval
olfers. For drlalb pick up 311

.appliCalion on ~ Or all
1·1m-TIlE-CARD and ask for a
swdenl aw.liation.

The American Express Can\.
Don't leave School Without It~

~."

The _
incNdco Sou1bwest Mis·
. - i S,*lJMmiIy. Drwy Coile,e
lOCI the lllivenilia· aI Missouri and
hfIuourl.ItoUa..
.
'"SouIIraut MiuourI Is one 01 our
TDIiD compCliton ill the Midweit,"
Poo.oeU said. "11iOy wen: runner-up
• (to Wcstan) at .tIIe ~ regiooal
lasfyear."
.
Powell deoalbed Dnuy as "..
swimmina powcrbowc..· And host
Mis;souri~oUa is "usually in the lOp
five in Divisioo n."
..
- The bac:btroke sboWd be Weal'
ern's SUOO&eaI evau.
Gonzales, iJOo, ",ith Spees. junior .
Jim Webber and lmia- Jclf WbaIen.
will be scrong in the bIdcsIroke,
Powell said.
"They really carry ·us. ~ he Slid.

..

)
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_Sw:edes will test L~dy T.ops
ConUnu~

SIMIin•• 611. iInecdol.. MId

"We'lI play 1101 of pc~ and try 10 .
depth. We have very ~

from P-sl.,5

"

:'SIDELINES

::cc:.;

,fis th~'re SO much stronger because
they are older."
.,
CO!lIri~ting 10 Western 's ' depth
~ Swecks are led by 5-f6ol-g
arc the frishmen tearn members who
fotwud ChtUtJna Johansson who is
performed well in Red-White scrim26 and scored 20 points againsl the
mages.
Blazers. TheY_ a~ ' bave IWO players
"I've been e.trcmely. pleued with
6-fcel or taller. Hilda Husler. a 6-3
all thuc of the young ladies in
cenler who scortd" \O points Igainsl
ptactice." Sanderford said. " Kim
UAB. ind 6.-0 forwar d/cenler
PehJkc b going 10 be • greal player;
susaitne Rosengren who also lossed
il's only a malter of time."
in \0 points. .
•
.
Paul Sanderford
Pchlke scored I garne-high 2}
BUI iSw~en's heighl Isn'l all the
points In the lU I Red -While scrimLady Toppers will hive 10 contend said he basto bal~c ev~ year 10 have .
m.ge~Jcttnifer !lctryman scored 10
with. '
.
-"
:They'", really quick _al e)'ert the game played by /'ICAA rules.
pOints and Trina Wilson added <!)
position." )faylor said. "Bul .... e·'"
We~lem S s~en for . the game rcooun~.
~
really ready for il."
.
haven I becn dc.o ded • and ~e pl aycts
" All wcc fr eshmen have given the
The 8l'me Is supposed lo'!iC' played hav~ .been bal~mg In pratucc for the others a real work." Taylor said. ''I' m
under NCAA rul es. bU I wW be called . po~IUOns.
curious 10 sec who 'll come OUI on
by iniom.lion.1 referees. ,sanderford
We h.ve maybe 10 players 10
"
choose from. " Sanderford s.l d. lOp."

..

\

Kim Pehlke is· .going
to be a great player;
it's only a matter 'of
time.

"

,..-' Toppers net
7 recruits
Herald staff ",port

.,

,"

Coach Murray Arnold nelled soven
pl~ycts during the 'early November
signing period.
Danyl Miller, I 6-1. 19O-pound
- rorward from Oll< Ridge (Tenn.)
lligh . School. was the laicsi or the
seven players 10 sign with Weslem.
As a junior. Miller avtnlged 16
points. 10 rebounds and tJyee blockCd
shOts for Coach SIeve Shipley's
Wild~ .... Miller was 6amc4 honorable mention AII -Sllle. All -Region
and AII -Distri.el lasl year.
.
The Toppers also signed Orlando
Berry. a 6-0 poinl guard oul of
Woodward High School in Cincin·nati . Berry was IlirS! team AII -Melto
Cincinruiu selection lasl year averagipg 10.5 points and 4.5 assists ror the
26-2 BulldOgs while leading Ihem 10
the CI:tSs AAAA championShi p.
Another CinciMllti recru il is Karl .
Brown. a 6-6. 2Jo- pound forward
who .veraged 14 points and 10
rebounds as a junior: Brown was the
Mosl Valuable Pl ayer of the E:tSlem
Melfo Le~gue and second-learn AIICity.
,
.
Gqirds Darnell Mcc. 64. 175
~ds. and Rich Bums. 6-3. 150
pounds. signed ou t of Cleveland,
(Tenn.) High School. Mee averaged
12 points and eighl rebounds while
Bums .veraged 19 points nod four
rebounds. Bums had 96 wee-pOin-

u:rs as a junior.
Forward Wilb Gregory. a 6--8; 210pounder rrom AubUm (AIL) High
School. signed after averaging ' 12
points and 10. rebounds as a 'j.in!er.
Gregory wu an All -Area selection
lasl year.
.
The othct signee is Bryan Brown. a
6-1. 18o-,poundcr from Douglus
High School in Alllllta. 0': BroYin
wu the ftnt player 10 sign with the
Toppers and also from the ume high
school as cwrentplayer Rodney Ross . .
Brown aVCtlged better than 10
points 'pet game. .

.,d.&:. .01 HIIIopp.r -Port•.

Bush wins $2,ooO'graduate feIlQw~hlp.
I.inebed<,or Wayne BtM hie boien I<IIoctod- 0 NdonII ~
H.n of F.... _
·AIlIoIe lor 1088.
He II ..,. 01 '1 IooIboI pIo)'OR trom NeM OMolon I·M, DMaion" .
.nd Divloion III nomed by !he ""'rdOl(on'1uI ...... ... recoivo !he
BW1. 0 6-Ioot· l . 22O-po<nj _lor. will quoIty lor 0 Si..ooo _
.
Foolbol Foundadon .nd Hall of Fome a..dualO ~ Jo< pool·gradu.... aUly. In
who 0II8nd lJIOdicil oi:tIOOI . . oiglbje '10
_ a .. odditionol 51 .000 granl /rom ModIcoI e-.omlc:o. .
~ biology .nd - ! y double:mojor taid he plans ~. onond moclical

_I.

Bock-up

_

_lion. __

~

10 gamoo

\umble.

IhII

/all. he I\u modo

31-.
.

end

~

•

-

Grecco named all-conference

Sonio< midfield« CIvit Grecco I\u ~ nomed .;, Ihe lOOS"AI·Sun
Boll Conlon>neo socond lOam 10< toeeet.
Grooco. • co-coplain on ~ Oavld Holmos' lOam. seo<od lour goals

and reoordod two assists for the 7-11 -1 Hilu:>pporw.
Wimngboto, N.J .. "aliva ~nslO<Tod 10 WoslOm ahor his hoohman
yoar 01 lIT·Chattanooga.
..
In his throo YO"'. on the Hit. Groa:o seorod 12 gools and hod 12
assists . Ho startod se'gamo& for WOSIOfn ;- tho_fifth hlghosl IOtaI in
school ,"story.

n..

I
'I

RE'~~E

SERVICE

ta-11 For .. Sale_:;.".

Fo(a 'resume that:can do ihe
job. depend on Kinko·s.

kinkO'S'

the copy center
461 Kentucky
182-3590

Street

Open until 9 p.m .

1

a week!

Ul od _ I low. low pric:oo. also:
CO·I. ~ . oow & bad< iuuo
comics. gomIng. Pac-Rats. ~28 ·E.

Heights HOOaId will be
only tor !he rol Inoorrect

01 ooy a ...Hiod _
monL NO rotunda will be made lor per-

Mai n S1. on Fountai n Squaro,

tial cancaIIationo.

782·8002.

Tho Herald roootV.. 1he rlghl torOj/uro
any Idvortismonl ll deom. oI>j9c1ional
fo( any r03.$On.
.
, Claslifiods will be ocoopr3d on • prepaid basls.onl),. oxoopl frem bYsinoowith estatablishod OCCOIr.tS. Ads
may be plaood al Ihe HoraJo ollico: by
mM. paymonl ond.....,. to Ihe Co~

sa.

IogoHGlgbISHoraJd . 12~GarrottCon.
101, Wostot'n KontuQ;)'... UrVvGtsity,

Bowling Groon,)<onllJd<y. ~2101 : 01
call 7~5-6287 or '745-2653.
Doadline lor TuoscJay'l p _ is Sunday al ~:oo p.m. and de.dlino for
Thursday'o papor Is Tuesday al .:00

,

p.m .

ATIENTION
HIRINGI GOVERN·
MENT JOBS - YOUR AREA . '
$17.84()'S69.~85. Cal 602-838-a8as
EXT J.o4OO3.

Godlathof's Pizza row hiring deivory
1500 31·W By.

~s . Apply within.

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-2OOOImo.
Summer. Yr. round. AI Countrios. AI
rlOlds. Froo info. WrilO IJC. PO 9OX.

52·KYOI Corona Del Mat CA 92625.

$9.25/hr. TO START. Christmas
money. Fun 0< parHmo .. Aoxibla
Don' forgot 10 come by 0.u.6. Thea-

L', Get a
BOT~FIJD6E
CJ~only

49f

hours . Gloat resume oxpori0nc8.

t&f' stage and have yout' hoo picue
laken for tho 1989 Ta lisman '
Y. ", ~ k.

$13.000 in.. SGhoI",ohips __ dod.

Work in your own home 1IOWn. For
informatlon call Pat. 1 ·61~88'9- 5902..
NANNY OPRORTUNITIES

· Chieogo·toddlor.S3QOlWook·
·OaJ1as·2 childron·$185IWook'
'San Franasco-2. boys·$15OMbok·
' Now Yprk·nowborn.$2SOINook'

Nico. largo 1 bdrm . dupjox with gar·

ago. 828 E 11th. SI. $200lmo . . A1so ..2
bdrm.· duplox noM Universi ty. Avail·
ablo JM . I. 529·9212.
I bIod< 01 Weslom. ·2 nico on. ApIS .•
·Shoto bath. $1251165 mo. AI utili, ..
paid. 781 · 203~. 843. 9294 : 843·88S7.
782-7346.

MQI,>lIo homos lor ronL Ouality Uving.

and

·Ph i ladolph ia

Europo -

$2OO'Wook'
1 y031 commitmont Many posJtions
avnitablo. Call I-SOO'937·NANI
.

MoAM,V. PIZZA now hm'V pllf1.
timo deivory driv.... FleXible hours.

Can you buy )oops, cat1. ~.4·. soizod
In drug raids lor under $1001 Call lot
loolS today. -602·837-3401 oXl. 948.
WANTEO: RESPONSIBLE PARTY
TO TAKE OVER LOW MONTHLY
. PAYMEIflS ON SPlIIET PIANO.
SEE LO~Y. CAll 800-327·3345
I EXT. 102.

AMNTIS- 2.500galon,0IIrosh.nd
fish lowesl pric:oo. Aq.w.

salt

wa""

;ums. 5~combo. $99.99. 29~ .
,Q""lbo. J~9 .99. 20·gal. combo.
$39.99. ;lOS E. ""'"' St (I>asomonl of
Hoyos Shoos\. 842-4081 .

~.; ,Setvices.1j~
TYPINGIWORO PROCESSING:
Torm paper s. thos is. croatiyo
tosurnos with c:onlinuous upd'aling.

otc. Comploto prolosslonoJ odiling
and opol~ chock. KINKO'S COPIES
1467 Kontuck, SL Across ftom
W.K.U. - Open 7 days a wook until 9
p.m. 782-3590.)
NoOd graphic 1.oyout. dosigns otc? ,

Can.prov1do portlclio and rofor~.
Cal David. 782·282 1.
, day sorvico. RoIlso""bIo Rates.
Exporionood typiSL INs. Wall .....
781:8175. _
WI do typing- $.1.50 10 $2.00 por
pago. Contacl Mna al 782:3927 allor
5::lO p.m.
Tann

Apply In parson. III Okl·McIfll8"1O""

Ad .

-

...

SI85-2251mo. 781 -9203.

14WfsUDSt.
amss die rail·...... Vkb)

Nico c:Ioan 3 bdrm. N>l Con~aI b8a1 &
fumishad. Avoilble Jan.
\. $3151md. 7~- 1.088.

air.

U,'tios

t bdrm. Apt II 1214 Pari< St
APPjiances furnished .. $i851mo. : -

..

:;y. ., . - -------.---+--....!t-

· l!jllCla...." ___

Room. $100/m0. - 781-8307.
Largo I bdrm. ApL 01 1266 Ktntudly
St Furnllhed, oR Utillti.. paid.
$225/mo. 781 -8307.

.

Small 2 bdrm . cottogo. lOCI Kenton.

Wanna work for the Herold?
Fill out on applIcation before Dec. I.
Get one at 122 'Garreff Center.

$16OImo. plUI . ~_ . 781 -8307.

'1

ol.co lighto. ao<O>d equipment Iogg",. mh.... _ _ 1or,.,L HooI<a
Sound. 332 Mo.in 5 _ 782-11

I

n.
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20 ....... ~,7. 1 ...
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Register-For These Great Prizes

Shirts
Posters'
Memberships

19. \ocb

1.'1·
" Remot,e ',Co.n trol VC,R ·
,. ',LATEST TITLES AVAILABLE F'ROM .OUR
' "
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